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Everything Set For Meet
ing of Oil Belt Convention 
Wednesday, March 23rd .

Rev. Seal Preaching 
Splendid Sermons Here 
In Revival This Week

The District Convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
which will be held in Baird Wednes
day, .March 23rd will bring together 
representatives from 28 towns and 
cities Abilene is bringing a large 
delegation of approximately 160

Cisco is bringing th e ir! chamber of commerce, which

The Revival Meeting at the Metho
dist Church is going on and Rev. 

j Neal is preaching to splendid crowds 
His “ Round-up” Sermon,# Monday 
night, was interesting and helpful. 
His special sermons to the men, 
women and the high school students, 
were in u class to themselves.

Mr. Boulter’s work with the Choir 
and the School Children, is especially 

road; A. B. Spencer, manager o f the helpful. He is helping the Sunday 
Worth chamber of commerce; 1 School Teachers in the organizing ofPort

W. R. Ely, state highway com- j their work, and we are expecting a 
missioner. and other prominent Texans record breaking attendance next 
have been secured on the program ten- Sunday. We want you to get in on 
tatively outlined for the Oil Belt j this meeting so that you may receive 
District convention o f the West Texas a blessing for your self and be a

delegates.
meets

here next Wednesday.
Following, is the Program arranged:

blessing to others.

BAND CONCERT 
Band Concert, 9:30 a. m.— Visiting 

bands.

MORNING SESSION 10 
Sigal Theatre

A. M.

40 piece band, all in uniform with a 
large delegation. Moran, Clyde, (  ross 
Plains, Dublin, Breckenridge, Ranger 
and perhaps another town of two will 
bring their bands to Baird on this 
big day here. You see that we | 
will be well supplied with good band 
music, which all real Americans enjoy

Mr. Shaw stated that he expects 
about one thousand delegates present 
next Wednesday. Dublin and Moran 
are ex|>ected to make a fight for the
next meeting place of the Convention. I ^ ‘ ‘̂ 6 1 .  ^. Church, Sm^h.

The morning meeting will be held Address of 
in the Sigal Theatre and this meeting L. Blackburn, President 
is free to everybody. A t 12:15 the I Chamber of Commerce.
Banquet will be held in the Tabernacle Response— Col. R. H. McCarty,
A charge of $1.00 per plate will be Albany.

Gold For Wearers
Of The Gray

Halt

There is a movement on foot in the 
! south to decorate every living Con- 
federat Veteran, before the Tampa.

' Florida Reunion, April 5th, with a 
(gold medal designed by Augustus 
| Lukeman, Sculptor of the Stone 
Mountain Memorial.

These medals are to be purchased 
... , i at $5 each, by friends or relatives.

The net proceeds go into the Stone 
Mountain Memorial Carving Fund.

I Each veteran is to have his name 
with a gold star opposite it, placed 

! in the Special Book of Memory. 
COM M ITTEE APPO IN TM EN TS We desire the name and address of 
Object of District Conventfons— ! every living Confederate Veteran in 

B. M. Whiteker, agricultural manager Callahan County, and hope n ‘lt 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce

Presiding Officer— W, P. 
mark, Dublin.

Music.
Invocation— Rev. Cal C. Wright,

of Baird

Debating Team Of
flaird High School

The Girl’s Debating Team of the 
Baird High School composed of Madge 
Holmes and Ily Mae Guffey met the 
GirlV Debating Team of the Cisco 
High School at Cisco Tuesday and 
debating the question of “ Resolved 
that a Department of Education should 
be Established with a member in the 
President’s Cabinet,”  the Baird girl's 
defended the affirmative side of the 
question und were declared the win
ners of the debate.

The girl’s meet the team of the 
Abilene High School to-day in Abilene 
and will also meet the Cisco team 
again in Baird next Wednesday re
versing sides with the Cisco team.

West Texas Utilities 
Employes Meet

Mr. and Mr W. G. Porter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J T Anbury, Miss Hilda Albin, 

Hart, of Raird, attended a
of the West Texas Utilities 
employes from all town in- 
Ih trict A & B of the Com- 
bilene Tuesday; it being the 
[Uurtely conference o f the 

Approximately 150 repre- 
were present from Abilene, 
<o, Buffalo Gap, Burkett, 

Plains, Lawn, Merkel 
, Pioneer, Putnam, Ris- 
rant«*n, Trent, Throck- 
jla and Woodson.

Oil Development In 
Northern Part Of

Callahan County

and Mr 
meeting 
Company 
eluded in 
pany in Al 
regular q 
employes, 
sentatives 
Baird, Cb 
Clyde, Cr 
Moran, O' 
ing Star, 
morton, T

Raird Coyotes Organize 
First Class Rail Club

“ A New Basis of W’ealth” —Col. 
C. C. French, Fort Worth Stock- 
yards.

“ Poultry and Prosperity"— D. H. 
Van Pelt, sales manager Universal 
Mills.

AUDITORIUMLUNCHEON 12:15
Song—“ America.”
Spiritual Blessing— Rev. A. W. 

Yell, pastor Presbyterian church.
“ On the Air,“ — Harold Hough, (the

made for the luncheon. This money 
will go to the Parent-Teachers 
Association and will be used to equip 
the school ground.

One of the best programs that has 
ever been prepared for a District 
meeting will be heard here Wednesday.
Our people of Baird should attend the 
morning meeting and also the 
Banquet.

Folks these people that are coming 
to our city are the live wires o f West 
Texas; People that believe in good 
towns; People that help build good 
towns, and people that deserve your ^
coorperation, because they are your . _ J
kind, should we attend this convention Hired Hand) of the Fort Worth Star
in any of their home towns, they would | Telegram 
go the limit to make us enjoy our 
visit in their city. Of course you want 1 *1  I  1  1
to do the same for them and you know ‘ 'J* "  004 ‘ tWS'
that the best way to make a good | 
job of it is to attend every meeting;
Meet these folks, talk 
them all know just 
people live in Baird. On the day of 
this Convention, Baird will have the 
opportunity of writing another page 
in her history as a live town. Let s 
use that large • sign across Main 
Street “ We Welcome You To Baird” 
for our motto; make these visitors 
o f ours enjoy their visit to our city.

“ Thr llir i 'l BaidM of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegrum’s radio station Fort Worth chamber of commerce. 
W RAP, Max Bentley, of the Abilene Report Of Resolution Committee 
Reporter; Col. R. L. Penick of Stam -; Selection Of Next Meeting Place 
ford; Ollie B. Webb, assistant to the Registration Fee, $1.00 which en- 
president of the Texas & Pacific rail- titles one to vote and attend Banquet.

In addition 
these districts 
the meeting t 
their assistan 
o f the com pi 
commercial ag 

Group conf 
dents and for 

The Baird Coyotes have reorganized i held during tY 
a new club throughout the Shallow  ̂ af'.ern m 
Oil Field and home boys. A ll are in- at the Carney 
terested in a Ball Club, and they will joint s» - < n, 
appreciate it if the public will come operations an 
out and give them a little support at|h<>|(j, 
the old T & P Parte. Three new 
pitchers will join the league.

Bryan Bennett will be the Field 
Captain and J. A. Allphin will be 
Manager. The Coyotes are in prac
tice now and will continue for a 
p riod of two w’eeks, and then they 
sx ill have the opening game with the 
Putnum Oil Belt Club. Watch for 
date of opening game.

yours truly,
The Baird Coyotes.

friends will respond immediately with 
funds sufficient to present each 
Veteran with a gold medal.

yours truly,
J. F\ Boren, Co. Chairman. 

Gold Star Living Veteran Roll.

MARRIED

IN MEMORY OF
MISS JEW EL LONG

Entertainme 
gram included 
all employees i 
nark at the ct 
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followed by ai 
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Club.

The oil field in the north-east part 
o f Callahan County, near Moran, is 
attracting considerably attention just 
now.

We take the following report of 
this field from the Moran News, o f 
last week:

H. V. House drilling in another big 
producer from the 285 foot sand on 
the H. Wagley Sunday and is clean
ing it out this week, getting ready to 
put it on the pump.

Mr. House states that this well is 
making approximately 10 barrels and 
is flowing. Mr. House brought in a 
well there about two weeks ago that 
made about 25 barrels from the 285 
foot sand and the well brought in this 
week is an offset to it. This is one 
of the best producers in that vicinity 
and is an exceptional well for the 
shallow depth.

These wells arc* being drilled in 
what was thought to he condemned 
territory, as dry holes had been found 

ions of between them and production. Mr. 
matters were I House had been drilling in the Baird 

field previous to the bringing in of 
these wells. The well is known as 
the W agley No. 2B.

to representatives from 
there were present for 

ne superintendents and 
s of all other districts
ny, together with the 
*nts and their assistants
ronces for superinten-
.< mmereial agents were
• morning hours and in
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e Public Library for a
it which 
i safety
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power station at 

•ning, which was
formal dance for 
attend at the Elks

IN MEMORY OI
JESSE GRANTHAM
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on that lease.

H. E. Crawbridge. of ( 
in 2 wells on the M. C. T 
during the past two 
brought in last weel 
week. The sand is 
been found at 130 f  

J. Terry and ass

that 26 feet o f 
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lickest sands for 

field. He will 
the near future

isco, brought 
w’nsend lease 

weeks. One was 
and another this 

reported to have 
et.
-•lates brought in 
ind another last

Jesse Grantham was born in Hill 
County, Texas,I>ecemberl8, 1880, and 
departed from this life, F’ebruary 8, a well this we<
11*27. He was 47 years, 1 month and week on the Morgan property.
19 days of age at his death. Jesse John Sloan, operating for William 
Grantham has gone to that home not | McGinley, brought in a 5 barrel well

n the Gray lease. The

There was a great veil o f sadness
passed over our town Thursday, March _ .
3rd at 1:40 P. M.. when the death | built with hands, w here sickness, sor- this week

Mr. W. J. Evans and Miss Irma 
Powell, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Powell, were married at
the alter in the Methodist Church 
Thursday morning, March 17, 1927, 
at 8:30 o'clock. Rev. Cal C. Wright, 

I pastor of the church, officiating. The
I young couple wefe accompanied by 

Whirlwind Poultry Show” — Col. j j|r an(j ^ r{1> Howard E. Farmer. Mr. 
R. L. Penick, Stamford. ami Mrs. Evans left immediately by

“ Two Minute Talks” Represen- j auto f or p anaJ, and other points. They
what kind of tatives from visiting towns. |Will ma)(e their home in Baird. Mr.

Afternoon Session, Auditorium | g vang j9 T ax Collector o f Callahan

Abilene
“ Prei and Progress,,

to them let

“ Pmmblems of .West Texa#’ 
President Arthur P. Duggan of West 
Texas chamber of commerce.

“ The Point o f View”— Ollie B. 
Webb, 'assistant to the president of 
Texas &. Pacific Railway Co.

“ Highways vs. By-Ways”— Hon W. 
R. F l̂y, state highway commissioner. 

Address— A. B. Spencer, manager

County. Many friends o f these 
popular young people wish them long 
yeurs o f happiness.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR  
PROGRAM, MARCH 20, 1927

“ How can we Improve OurTopic:
Minds?”

Scripture: Proverbs 2:1-9.
Leader: Japies Jackson.
Song.
Leaders Talk.
“ Mental Improvement through 

Christian Endeavor: Ruth Simons.
A Course of Reading: Oleta White
Talking Things Over: Ara Elder.
Writing as a Mind-Improver:

MRS. C. IL HARRIS
DIES W ED N ESD AY

Mrs. C. H. Harris, formerly of this 
city, passed away at F’ort Worth Wed
nesday morning about 10:30 o’clock 
following an illness of several weeks.

Mrs Harris and her husband lived
in Moran a number of years. Dr. 
Harris practiced medicine in Moran 
before going to F’ ort Worth, where 

NOT I( E TO A L L  M HO HA\ E . Jjp j8 now oWner of the Harris Sanitar

PROMISED DONATIONS TO

BANQUET, W ED N ESD AY

Less Fiction: Frances Cochran.
Mental Improvements and Atten

tion: Juanita Johnson.
Mental Improvements and Memory: 

Maurice Eastham.
Sermons as Mind-Improvers:

Vermon Johnson.
The Reading of Periodicals:

Madge Holmes.
Mind Improvements Through Con

versations: Mildred Bell
Have you registered for the Dis

trict Convention of the Christian 
Endeavor to be held here April 15-16- 
17? I f  not, see Frances Vestal or 
Ressa Faye Enoch, and register at 
once.

Boost this Convention; Attend this 
Convention, and Register now.

All Indies who have promised do
nations of vegetables, fruits, chickens 
and cakes, for the Bonquet to be given 
the visitors to our city on Wednesday 
March 23rd, are asked to please have 
all fruits and vegetables delivered at 
the Tabernacle as early as possible 
Tuesday morning and all chickens 

, and cakes to be delivered not later 
Frances \ estal. than 10 o’clock Wednesday morning.

Please bear this in mind, so we will 
have everything ready on time.

Very Respectfully,

Parent-Teachers Assoociation.
By Mrs. G. W. Porter.

BERRY & ESTES BUY  OUT  
BLACK & PRICE GROCERY

Howard Beasley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Beasley, left Monday for 
Tyler, where he will take a business 
and cotton classing course in the 
Tyler Commercial College.

R& j*

Berry & Fistes bought the grocery 
stock and fixtures of the Black A 
Price Grocery business a few days 
ago. They also leased the building 
occupied by the firm. The stock will 
be added into the Berry A Estes stock 
of groceries which gives them quite 
a large stock and one of the nicest 
stock of groceries and fresh meats 
in the city. Mrs. O. E. Eastham, who 
has been with Black A  Prise for 
several years, is now with Berry 
ft Estes.

I < * '

Funeral services will be held for 
Mrs. Harris at 10 o’clock Friday morn 
ing at Fort Worth, and a number of 
friends and relatives from Moran will
attend.

Mrs. Harris is a sister of Mrs. W. 
C. Duke, Mrs. E. R, Ferguson, Charlie 
Gradner, Sylas Gardner and John 
Gardner of Moran, all of whom left 
Wednesday for F’ort Worth for the 
funeral services

Mrs. Harris is survived by her hus
band, and two sons, Claud and Will, 
both of F’ort Worth.-Moran News.

angel came and called our deac Miss 
Jewell Long Jewell was bom at 
Dressy, October 17, +915, was 16 years 
and four months o f age and was the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. S. P, Long 
Miss Jewell was converted some three 
year*- ago and lived her religion 
every day, Now she has gone to 
dwell in that Beautiful Munson pre

row and heartaches are unknown, sand was fot 
where love ever reigns. He has been j brought in a
a resident of Callahan County for on that lease,
more than twenty years, and was well B. K. Isaac 
known by most people. He was j the Haden rarcl 
married to Miss Jane O'Shields SeptJ The Southern 
5, 1912. To this union no children brought in a w« 
were ever bom. He leaves a wife, a 20 barrels, on t)
father, H. C. Grantham, o f Tecumseh town near the

ht

4 40 feet. They 
everal days ago

*d for her, where no more sorrow , three brothers, George and Marion, recently broug 
differing will come to her and to I of Oplin, and Ira Grantham, of Lawn. The sand is foun

brought in a well on 
h this week. 
F’ xcavation Company 
11 estimated to make 

le Dyer ranch west o f 
Simms Oil Co. well 

on the Lone* ranch
at »2 feet in that

wear that golden crown with stars Jesse Gran was a kind husband I territory.'
mill fin uit'ir. l t-a « ^
know -he will be missed by more He lived a quiet peaceful life, and was well cin the Isenh >uer lease west o f
than the family for her friends were well liked by al [ that knew him. He towq.
numI vred by the hundreds. There leaves a host o1 relatives and friends J. Terry’ is drill itlg on the Isenhouer
will be a vacant chair and the silent to sadly mi- m. His remains were ranch This least located about
voice; yes, home will be no more laid to rest in t) e Tecumseh cemetery'. 10 mi les west of Moran. The wells
without Jewell, but God knows best .1, "t taken suddenly ill there wiH be dril led to the shallow
therefore we must doubt not, but be with an attack of appendicitis, on >ands.

BIRTHS RECORDED

The following births were reported 
by Dr’s Hamlett & Hamlett:

Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Gibson, March
16, 1927, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. King. March 16, 
1927, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wright, March
17, 1927, a boy.

Z. C. Wagley and A. H. Wagley re
turned Wednesday from Menard 
where they visited their father, H. 
Wagley. who is very seriously ill. Mr. 
Wagley stated that his father was 
very low and that there was not much 
hope for his recovery. Mr. Wagley 
is well known here and his many 
friends regret very much to learn of 
his serious illness. He is 81 years of 
age.-Moran News. •

£» ; ' *V • .Jgftfc* Ik -•* In.'..-,

submissive to his will.
Yes, its hard to give her up and the 

home will never be the same without 
Jewell, but some day we will see her 
face to face and understand. Her life 
is only a flower plucked from the 
earthly garden where it will bloom 
forever and ever. We can only point 
the bereaved to Jesus who alone can 
comfort, and may they be joined to
gether and the family circle be un
broken.

The floral offerings were beautiful 
yet nothing to compare with her life. 
Jewel leaves a father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Long and six 
sisters: Mrs. Pomp Payne, Dressy;
Mrs. Carl Klutts, Dressy; Mrs. Henry 
McDaniel, Spur; Mrs. Price Odom. 
Dressy; Miss Marie Long, Dressy, and 
two brothers, F’ red and Norrell Long, 
of Dressy.

A large number o f relatives and 
friends from out of town attended the 
funeral.
“ She was all sunshine” in her face 

The very soul of sweetness shone. 
Fairest and gentlest o f her race, 

None like her we can call our own. 
Dust unto dust: the lips are still.

That only spoke to cheer and bless. 
The folded hands lie white and chill, 

Unclasped from sorrow last caress. 
Leave her in peace, she will not heed, 

These idle tears we vainly pour. 
Give back to earth the fading weed, 

Of Mortal shape her spirit-wore.
’“ By her Aunt.’

NOTICE

On account of my recent illness, I 
m unable to call on my patrons, as 

usual and will appreciate it if you will 
call at my home for Toilet Good— the 
Francio— American Hygiene line, until 
I am able to get out again. I thank 
all for their patronage.

Sincerely,
Mrs. W. L. Henry.

January 13, 
lowed which 

Our heart ft 
his wife f «>r 1 
her heart ami 
be filled. 
Weep not den 
best, and call- 
best. ”

her troubles fol- 
his death.
>athy goes out to 
i vacant place in 
which never can

I; For God knows 
“ When He thinks

By a Friend.

Neic Hotel For Raird

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH  
SUNDAY. MARCH 20, 1927

We will not have our Sunday night 
services at the Baptist Church, be
cause of the Methodist Meeting, and 
we are urging all to attend the ser
vices there Sunday night.

We will have our regular Sunday 
morning services at 11 A M., and then 
our Junior B. Y. P. U. will meet at 
3:30 P. M. and the Senior B. Y. P. U. 
will meet at 6:15 P. M. A ll o f our 
children and young people are re
quested to be in one or the other of 
these services. Find your place and 
get in it, it is the best motto o f life.

A t the 11 o’clock hour the subject 
for discussion by the Pastor, will be: 
‘“ The Bible Doctrine of Sanctification’ 
The Bible is as clear as a bell on 
this great subject and it seems that 
many are badly mixed up on it W ell 
now you just come out Sunday morn
ing to the Baptist Church and find 
out what the Bible says about it.

We have some important things to 
attend to Sunday and we are in
sistently urging that all of our mem
bers are present to help in this matter 
and to hear the sermon.

Let’s pray for a great time.
Joe R. Mayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mitchell left 
the first of the week for Moran, where 
Mr. Mitchell will be in charge of the 
business of the West Texas Utilities 
Company there

Baird has a chance to secure a new 
hotel to cost around one hundred thous 
and dollars, but to secure this needed 
enterprise, local citirens of Baird will 
have to subscribe for one fourth the 
amount of the stock. I f  out side 
capital is willing to invest $75,000.00 
in a hundred thousand dollar hotel in 
Baird, Baird people should be more 
than willing to take $25,000.00.

Nothing right at this time would 
do more to give Baird a real solid 
boost, than the erection of a first class 
Hotel here.

The parties backing this project, 
write that they will be here next week 
to consult with the Business men o f 
Baird. Think about it boys. W e all 
want to see Baird prosper and grow  
greater as the years go by, but it 
requires judgment, grit and cold hard 
cash to secure an enterprise o f this 
kind. But we need it.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

March 20, 1927
Uader: Judith Mayes.
Topic: “ How can Christ Become

Real to Us.”
Introduction: Judith Mayes.
1. Bible Backgrounds:

Boydstun.
2. Christ Promises His Presence:

Glenn McGowea.
3. Promise o f the Holy Spirit:

L*o Thompson.
4. Some Practical Helps:

ParaJee Lassiter 
•• Act Like A  Christian:

Dorothy

t. Player
Bessie Mae Gillette. 

M i Bible Stud*.

•e* iV|. 1

Everyone is urg
promptly at 1:11,

%

to

^h».s
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GREETINGS
%

To The Oil Belt District Convention 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce

To Be Held in

Baird, Wednesday, March 23,1927

We welcome you to our city and trust that the day will be pleasently 
spent by you— that you will find as much pleasure in being our guests for 
the day as it will be our pleasure to entertain you.

JACK SO \  ABSTRACT C O M PA N Y

EMERSON’S VA R IE TY  STORE  

SHAM MOTOR C O M P A N Y
LINCOLN —  FORI) —  FORDSON

E. COOKE
HARDW ARE

ASHBY WHITE
TAII.OR SHOP

W. T. H ENSLEY
CONFECTIONER

R U  E ARROW SERVICE STATION  

HA RVIEEE CONFECTIONERY

O VALITY  C A FE
Popular Price# and Good Service

MISS HAY'S HAT SHOP
AND BEAUTY PARI.OR

BAIRD DRIG C O M P A N Y  

JONES DRY HOODS C O M P A N Y  

MA YF IELD ’S
MEN'S W EAR

T. M. NEILL  MOTOR C O M P A N Y
DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS

H I -W A  Y GROCERY
Tots Wristen. Manager

JAMES C. ASBUR Y
REAL ESTATE & IN SU R ANC E

F. L. WRISTEN
GROCERIES & FEED

R. E. BOUNDS
DISK PLOW  ROLLER

W. O. BOWEL)S
THE LUMBER M ERCHANT

P U T N A M  S U PPLY  C O M PA N Y
OIL W E L L  SUPPLIES

FIRST STATE BANK
This Is The People’s Bank

THE TEXAS C O M PA N Y  

HOTEL M AE

BOB SWINSON BARBER SHOP  

LOYD 'S CAFE  

HOLMES DRUG C O M PA N Y  

BERRY & ESTES
FRESH MEATS & GROCERIES

THE BAIRD  STAR
Established 1887 (.‘19 Years in Baird)

GILL ILAN D  PR IN T IN G  C O M PA N Y
A Plant That (lives Efficient Service

RAY 'S  GARAGE
HUDSON-ESSEX CARS

ROY I). W ILLIAMS
M EN’S FURNISHINGS

BOWLUS & BOWLUS .
FURNITURE

SAM H. G ILL ILAN D
TIN -PLU M B IN G  *

MITCHELL MOTOR C O M PA N Y
W ILLY S -O V E R LA N D

SELF SERVE GROCERY  

MORGAN CHEVROLET C O M P A N Y
CHEVROLET CARS

B. L. BOYDSTUN
G ENER AL M ERCHANDISE

I). E. CAT HER
CHIROPRACTOR

CITY BA K E RY  

T. B. EMMONS
CHILI

JONES BARBER SHOP  

COZY CAFE  

LUNCH  ROOM
Next to Putnam Supply Co.

FIRST N AT IO N A L  BANK
1881— The Old Established Bank— 1884

SIGAL THEATRE
The Home of Good Pictures

H I -W A Y  GARAGE
CHRYSLER CARS

BAIRD DRY  GOODS 

T. P. CAFE
OPEN D AY A N D  NIGHT



Groceries and Meats
Our stock Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh and 

Cured Meats is complete and well kept. Phoneus 
your Grocery and Meat orders, which will be given 
p ro m p t and careful attention and our deliveryman will 
see that your goods are delivered promptly

“ Let Me be Your Grocery man”

Phones 4 and 215

FRED L. WRISTEN
OIOIOIOIQ

$
B

MAINTAIN LARGE
SNAKE VILLAGE

Venom Extracted for Serum 
to Cure Bites.

BIDS WANTED *; • |

lor the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First State Bank of Baird, Texas, will be received by 
the undersigned, the right being reserved to reject any 
and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver o f First National Hank

)tf Ranger, Texas

Boston, Muss.—llurvuril university, 
the United States and the United 
J"ruit company are co-operating 
through the Antlvenln Institute of 
America to maintain “ the lurgeal and 
!3<>st modern snake village In the 
world" in a war against snake pot 
soiling.

The vllluge, which has u capacity of 
3,000 scaly inhabitants, is at Tela. 
Rouduras. Dr. Afranio do Amaral of 
Uruzll is director, lie  recently made 
a (lying trip from Central America to 
lecture before the Harvard school of 
public health.

The village is a concrete walled '.11 
closure, roofed with palm leaves, anu 
containing Id bosses divided Into thr» <■ 
apartments each with two shallow 
drinking basins.

There the venom is extracted from 
the captives und shipped to (jlenolden. 
I'm., where horses are gradually limcu 
Sated with It. Their immunized bloou 
makes u strum which is used to pro 
toot human Lie from the venom oi 
snake bites.

The yellow ehln. or fer-de-lunce. Is 
the most common of too dangerous 
snakes of that section. There is also 
the eyelash snake, or horned viper; 
the cusccbla rattler, und the curat 
snake.

The Institute also has u station at 
Sun Antonio, Texas, which is aided, 
by the army, and this station captured 
4,'sst rattlesnakes In a four-mouth pe
riod last fell. Seventy two bites were 
reported to tie* station lu a three 
month period, and twenty-six of those 
bitten were given the serum. None 
of these died, hut H.*> per cent of those 
not treated died.

The principles of antlvenln treat
ment were developed by the state of 
Sao 1‘attlo, Hni7.ll. There the antl
venln is distributed to the farmers, but 
Doctor Amaral believes the best means 
of distribution here Is through the 
drug stores.* In Brazil hunters or cat- 
tie riders in snake-infested teirlli.ry 
may obtain small syringes containing 
tiie serum.

H U D S O N
The Soper ix Principle Freed to the Limit

IS e S i m

New liJci*, lieu buycid 
and thousands who merely 
witness it* vivid dash on 
the road are saying “There 
is nothing like it in the 
world. * *

Snmdmrd Model*
Coach 11285 - - - Sedan *1385 

Custom Built Model*
Brougham $1573 - - 5-Passer. ~~r Sedan *1750 • .  7-Pamenger Sedan $1858

A ll p r ic e *  t. o. b. Detroit, plum w a r exetem tar

Phone 33  RAY S GARAGE Baird.Texas

! JAMES C. ASBURY j
I BEAL  ESTATE  I
\ RENTALS

and INSURANCE
j a vail). T e x a s . j

ASHBY WHITE
The Only Modern Dry Cleaning Plant in the County

“ First Aid To The Smartly Dressed.”

ONE D A Y  SERVICE

(|i Phone 268-"l!se It.”  BAIRD TEX

We Call For And Deliver

-  ^  - - - -  ;--Z=&:=:

Kills Himself When Told 
by Son to Drop German

I.os Angeles, Calif.—Herman F. 
Bestmann, Sr., seventy-six years old, 
once a wealthy tavernkeeper in Ger- 
many, who rume here to live with his 
sen ufter the vicissitudes of the World 
war had wiped out Ills fortune, chose 
death by his own hand because he 
could not tit Into his new surround 
tngs Ills lifeless body was found late 

• In the day, suspended by n piece of 
hemp fastened over a door In his 
room.

“ What you told me drives me to 
m.v death. You are m.v murderer,”  
read a note addressed to his son.

The son, Herman F. Hestmann, Jr., 
a contractor, told police that he had 
objected to the use of German In his 
home. When the father came here, 
he brought along his young wife. She 
was his fourth.

“ In my father’s presence I ordered 
m.v stepmother not to bring German 
friends Into the house, and further 
admonished her that English should 
he spoken, as my wife does not un
derstand Gernmn,” the son explained.

Blue Arrow Service 
Station

GOOD G AS— G O O D O ILS  

Mobiloil, Q uaker State Oil, Hum ble Oils
Accessories, Tires, Tubes, Radio Batteries

CIGARETTES TOBACCO

Quality Cafe
Noon Day Specials

Bamberger, Chili, Sandwiches

Short Orders A Specialty

FRED ESTES
CANDY CIGARS

Lose Fortune by Failing 
to Pay Tax of 98 Cents

Wellington, Kan. — Seven two-acre 
tract* of land, whose owners lost title 
back in the nineties by fuilure to pay 
taxes of 9S cents per tract, now are 
valued at *100,000. The owners In 
is;w considered the lund worth about 
*12.50 an acre.

The discovery of oil Is responsible.
Benjamin Belts. a Kansns pioneer, 

had a “ ’ feeling" the lund would l»e 
valuable some day, und religiously 
kept up his tax payments, while his 
neighbors let theirs lug and finally 
lost title.

Then an oil company drilled a test 
well and found oil. This well now is 
pumping 1.200 barrels a day.

SENATORS LirvE
THEIR BEAN SOUP

F a v o r ite  Dish at the C a p ito l 

Restaurant.

Cut Off “Twistle"
Oswaldtwlstle, England.—This little 

town Is going to lose Its •’twistle’’ and 
probably become plain Oswald. The 
council men have decided "twistle” Is
cumbersome.

Armless Sydney Girl Is
Clever With Her Toes

Sydney.—A flfteen-year-obl Sydney 
girl Is a wonderful exumple of the 
triumph of human perseverance and 
will power over physical misfortune. 
Crippled from tilrth and robbed of the 
use of both hands and arms, she hns 
learned to write more legibly than the 
average person and perform other 
things with her toes.

For writing, the girl holds the pen 
or pencil between the first two toes of 
her right foot and steadies the pad 
with her left. Her “ hand" Is neater 
snd more easily read than over 80 per 
cent of hundreds of normal writers 
taken nt random from schools and of
fices.

In addition, the girl paints, stencils, 
knits and does all kinds of sewing 
with her feet. She can thread a needle 
with them.

Icicles in Alaska Tunnels 
Delay Railroad Traffic

Anchorage, Alaska.—Huge Icicles In 
tunnels along the route of the Alaska 
government railroad nre Interfering 
with through on time tratllc. Last 
week three pillurs of Ice several feet 
thick formed of frozen drippings 
from ceilings of tunnels between Mile 
44 and Mile 52. The Ice was so brittle, 
however, from intense cold tliut a blow 
of au ux shattered the obstructions.

Washington. — Senators have ns 
nvunv. if not more, differences in their 
Oipitol restaurant us they do In cotu-

flees or Hi debate on the floor of ; 
tfeir chamber. Home Infltieuces up- 1 
pe.ir to follow them wherever they go. 
isew Englander, Westerner, Southern i 
er. each spurns the dishes most rel
ished by the others.

The Job of striking a balance among 
these conflicting appetites fulls to the 
lot of Joseph 1. Lunger, manager of j 
the six senate restuurunts, who finds 
It harder to meet the requirements of 
tke 9b members than to cater to the 1 
multitudes of visitors that pass 
through the restuurauts daily.

Those multitudes are a widely fluc
tuating quantity. Due day he is called 
ou to serve ouly a few hundred pa
trons, while the next day he may have 
to feed two or three thousand. Ue 
solves the problem thus presented by 
closely studying the news of the sen- 
ute s proceedings. If  a popular sub

a heavy, Jem* line.
This dally and almost continuous 

“ earthquake” was a great mystery 
for a time until Dr Klrtley F Mather 
diacovered that It waa caused by a 
steam shovel excavating the founda
tions for the new Harvard chemistry 
building, near hr Every time It hlta 
• rock or the root of a tree the seis
mograph records a violent ’’earth
quake”

Incidentally, the operators of the 
shovel would he surprised to find how 
close a check Doctor Mather can keep 
on their work He can look at the 
day’s record and tell, to a second, the 
time that the men started work In the 
morning, how long they tr>ok for their 
luncheon, and what time they quit at 
night

Here’* Real News
New York.—Louis Rlccll, fifty-two 

years old, was arraigned on complaint 
of a S. P. C. A. agent charged with 
biting a bulldog. His defense was 
thnt he “hit the ears to make them 
prettier.”

$ Puts Geese to Work
“Hoeing” His Cotton

y, Albemarle, N. C.— Rural labor 
■j' shortage holds no horror for 
f  Farmer VV. S. Klnrey. He puts 
"  (its geese to work.

Last fall he harvested nine 
500-pound hales of cotton from 
ten acres, "hoed” by three geese 
and nineteen goslings. Up until 
then his neighbors laughed a I 

X him, but now they are seeking 
•j* his “ system.”

Farmer Klnrey waits until 
the cotton plants are hlg enough 
to be too tough to tempt the ap
petites of geese, then he turns 
hJs “hoers” Into the field to 
<rast on grass and weeds.i

mission, he knows 
will visit the gat- 

• iuire hla miuistru-

Ject Is up for <11 
that a lurge crow 
leries and will r<
Umm.

It’s possible for him to take reason
able chances in trying to satisfy the 
public patrons, but that Is not the case , 
with the senators. They are, *o to 
speak, “the boss," and during his yvurs i 
of experience he has made it his busi
ness to know their preferences.

One thing he has learned Is to keep 
on tap a bountiful supply of old fash
ioned bean soup. That dish appears i 
to be nonpartis >n, having the support : 
of senators from all sections. One ' 
day, some years ago, he removed It 
from the menu. The senute of the 
United States Imm* lintely took Infor
mal but vigorous action, und bean j 
soup was restored to the menu, i>*r- 
manently. At pr< ><>nt 20 gallons are 
made and consumed every day.

Steam Shovel at Harvard 
Makes Seismograph Move

Boston.—Harvard’s seismograph, the 
sensitive Instrument which records on 
an average one earthquake a week, 
has been In a state of unrest for sev
eral weeks. Instead of recording a 
fine llns the needle has been traetng

Five-Month-Old Baby
“ Swear*” for P as r port

Hartford, Covin.—Baby John Brown 
Wlshert Rodger, five months old. is a 
claimant for the title of the youngest 
American to make oath to the state
ments In a passport request and have 
a passport Issued in his own name.

At the age of four months John 
Brown swore to the truth of certuln 
facts in a language his father was 
able to tranGnte, and affixed his mark. 
It was accepted in Washington and a 
passport Issued

Mr. snd Mrs. Thomas Rodger, the 
baby’s parents, are from Scotland. 
Baby John will be un American citizen 
automatically when he Is twenty-one, 
but when his father and mother pre
pared to sail for a visit to their old 
home they found that he and his 
three-year- old sister, Margaret, would 
have to have passports.

Kills Self Over Cards
Detroit. Mich.— Resenting a rebuke 

for Inattention at a card gnme, Charles 
Bolay. fifty-two years old, of this city, 
shot and killed his wife and himself.

Suicide Shock Kills
Atlanta. Ga.—Six hours ufter Simon 

1 Well, fifty five years old, of this city, 
shot and killed himself his wife died 
of shock over news of his suicide.

Tough on Cats
Cove, Ore.—City Marshal Haag o f 

this city hns authorized the shooting 
of all stray cats as It Is believed they 
\»re*d scarlatina.

Champion Deserter
Boston.—Army officials deslgnnte 

Louis Sanders the chnmplon deserter 
of history. They allege he enlisted 
forty-eight times In two years and 
went A. W. O. L. after each signing.

000OO0i5hCH80HCH>00PO0OO0-000OPO

Thatched Roof* May 
Disappear in Scotland
Edinburgh.—Thousands of the 

thatched roofed cottages of 
Scotland will become but a 
memory under a burgh bill 
which the government plans to 
Introduce next session In the 
British parliament.

The bill Is aimed at all roafs 
covered with combustible ma
terials. Failure to replace the 
covering with Incomhustlbles 

month after the bill’s 
would mean a fine

0 ;0 :G :t t :G :0 :a 0 :0 :0 :0 :0 :0 :0 :0 I0

Master Dyers 
Master Cleaners

Master Pleaters 
Master Hatters

within a 
adoption 
./ tft.

TULLOS BROS.
Cisco s Big Dry Cleaning Plant

Member National Association Dyers and Cleaners

Special Attention to Mail Orders
00 oaO<KKKH?<HKHKKHCHKH0HWH>OO<)
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Serial (whole) Number, 2140 

Issued Every Friday

a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  p r o b a t e  o f  
l a s t  w i l l  a n d  t e s t a m e n t
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8, 1887 at the Post Office at Baird, 
Texas, under Act of 1879.

W. E. G ILL ILA N D .
Editor and Proprietor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

IN  C A LLA H A N  COUNTY 
One Y m i  l O I
Six Month- 
Three Months

upp

OUTSIDE OF C A LLA H A N  COUNTY 
One tear —  ^
Six Months '
Three Months

(Payable in Advancet

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch.... 25c
Local Advertising, per line........... 6c

(Minimum Charge 25)
Legal Advertising, per line........-.-6c
All Advertising Charged by the ’reek

RESIDENT OK CALIFO RN IA  
B l Y8 TICKETS FOR BANQUET

No. 814.
The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County, Greeting:

You are herby commanded to cause
to be published once each week for 
ten days before the return date here
of. in some new paper of general
circulation whicn has been continously 
.tt'd rvgularly published in Callahan 
County for a period of more than one 
year, before the date hereof, the fo l
lowing notice: •

I he State of Texas, To all persons 
interested in the estate of C. E. 
Stamps, deceased.

Mrs May Stamps has filed in the 
(. t v Court of Callahan County, an 

ation for the probate of the last
nd testament o f said C. E. 
ns, deceased, filed with said ap- 
i n. and for letters testamentary 
estate o f C. E. Stamp’s deceased 

i h will be heard at the next term 
said cu rt, commencing on the first 
nday in \pril, A. D. 1927, the same 
ng th< fourth day of April, A. D. 
", at the Court House thereof, in 

ird. Texas, at which time all per- 
- interested in said estate may ap- 
,r and contest said '  application 
aid they desire to do so. Herein 
1 not, but have you before said 
it oi -aid first day of the next 
i thereof this writ, with your re- 

tl • reon, showing how you have 
rated the same.
i:\en under my hand and the seal 
...id court at my office in Baird, 

' a-, this 5 day of March, A. D.

>f t!

I>ear Uncle 
Force:

Brawley, California 
March 15. 1927. 

Billie and The Star

County
Texas.

S. E. Settle. 
Court, Callahan

Baird, Texas.
You will find enclosed my check 

for $10.00 to he used as follows; I 
wish to have the pleasure of paying 
for three plates at the Luncheon of 
the associated chambers there next 
week and would like for the following 
three grand old gentlemen to use 
these tickets. Of course the first I 
think of is my daddy, J. D. Boydstun 
The other two are yourself and my 
other grand old friend. Mr. H. F. toy 
Now please do your best to see that 
you three are there. The balance you 
can apply for renewal or to exten
sion of The Star for what ever time 
it will pay. When I read the Honor 
Roll of names that had responded so 
quickly, I felt bad that I had not come

NOTICE o f  a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r

HI 1.1 LAR A PPO IN TM E N T  OF 
(.1 \K I)IAN

It trill not be long now Uncle Bi 
il I will have my little family 
car driving headed in that du 

t and you can tell Will McGow 
arlie Barr, Homer Shank." i 
at.'ie” that I am sharpening up 
th that I might fully enjoy si 
their good fried chicken 1

The Slate of Texas*
l<> The Sheriff or any Constable of

< allahan County. Texss.-Greeting:
> >u are hereby commanded to cause 

• b» published once a week, for ten
day", exclusive of the first day of 
publication, before the return day 
here' • in some newspaper o f general 
, :n it >n published in said County, 

I ,i- been continuously and reg- 
,,rl published in said County for a 

P< ri«■•! of not less than one year; the 
following notice:

The State of Texas*
To all Persons Interested in the 

\\ elf are of Belle Goodman, et al, 
Minors:

Y ire hereby notified that Maggie 
K (. dman has filed in the County 
C • j f ( allahan County, Texas, an 
app! ation for le tte r* o f Guardian
ship 11 i the person and estate of 
- , Minor* which will be heard at 

xt regular term of said Court,th

You krlow out here wi■ eat April, A. D
lettuce. fresh peas, asf>ara-1 day of Apri

ns and n!Lh-r fresh vegetitbles House ther
inter, th at we almost fi>rget whi<rh time
savory tante of fried chu:-ken. the W elf an

to read in The Star of the pealred and
little Jl*wel Ia>ng. of (>o*s the]; see pr

or well ,do I remember how li crein F
d come into the store there I fori■ said (
up to me and say: “ Hell< Mr. ! the next t«

vour return
lie Star and the whole 1force havi* exe< i
and eve r be happy. iven un

Elden Boyd:stun. sax
Brawley, Calif this

19 2:
16-3

«n the First Monday in 
•21, same being the 4th

A. 1). 1927, at the Court 
f, in Baird. Texas, at 
11 person* interested in 
f said minors may ap- 
test such application if 

■ r to do so.
Not, but have you be- 

,rt on the first day of 
thereof this writ, with 
reon, showing how you 

i the same.
r my hand and seal of 

ffice in Baird, Texas, 
dav of March, A. D.

HIGH GRAVITY SUFFERS MOST lty
S. E. Settle. 

Court, Callahan

i Ranges 
Cents i

ird cut in the 
ee weeks cam

10 to 15F rum 
Barrel
he price of crude 

Friday after-
i \p|> o r  TH AN K S

gravity 
mum i

•n the Magnolia Petroleum ; 
announced a gravity sche- ] 

iklahoma. Kansas and Texas 
red the price of oil below 
gravity 10c a barrel anil 

degree gravity 35c a barrel. 
28 to 28.9 degrees is $1.12 

new schedule and there is 
tse of 2c a barrel as the 
cale ascends, with a ir.axi- 
$1.60 for 52-degre«‘ gravity

due, 
of high

>rice of $1.60 compares with 
of $2.70 a barrel that was in 
iring the winter prior to Feb. 
i the first of the recent series 
•tions was made, 
of the cuts the higher grav- 

ve felt the larger reductions, 
s claimed, to the large amount 
gravity oil that has come on 

•krt from the Seminole pools 
homa.-Dallas News.

xpress our thanks to 
and neighbors of our 

their kindness shown 
of our sorrow, the 

•band and loved one, 
We cannot express 

the kindness shown us 
r illness and death of 

We ask God to give 
faith to do unto others 
done unto Jess. So 
cd him, but God said 
all ye that labor and 
and I will give you

i-ss Grantham 
O’Shields and Girls 
• indexter and family 
■ indexter and family.

-o~
TO » COTTON FARM ERS 

OF ( VLLAH AN  CO UNTY

M. G. FARMER APPOINTED  
GAME W ARDEN

M. G. Farmer, of Baird, has been 
appointed Game Warden for the Dis
trict composed of Taylor, Nolan. 
M itchell, Jones, Scurry, Stonewall 
and Kent counties.

>ta, Ti
Th'

plant

T. P. Bearden is in Fort Worth ot 
business, this week.

at Mr
ng, at 
>ta and

ng with F. L. Wristen. 
den farm Aeala Cotton 

ir tmg. This is •  pure 
than the common cotton, 
is propogated on the 

of 1000 acre’s at Nava- 
by John D. Rogers 

re :.perially processed by 
Ught and faulty seed 

•it, leaving only the full 
These seed can be pro- 
W n Stan’s in time for 

reasonable prices. Hs 
folder's, giving proof of 
•** of this cotton.

C. M. Click.

Subscription Proposition
/ have been compelled to purchase a new 
press for The Baird Star. In order to 
make the cash payment, freight and other 
cost of installing this new press

I Must Raise $600.°° In Cash 
By April 1st

In order to do this. / make this propo
sition to every old or new Subscriber 
who will pay

$2.50,1 WILL S E M )  THE BAIRD STAR  
FOR TWO YEARS

This $2.50 proposition applies only to 
subscriptions

PA ID  IN  A D VAN CE
New Subscribers to secure cut rate must 
pay $2.50 for two years Subscription IN  
ADVANCE.
Old Subscribers who’s Subscription has just expired, or 
those who have paid one year in Advance, may take ad
vantage by paying $2.50 and have their Subscription ex
tended TWO YEARS from time their subscription ex
pires.

W ANTED !W ANTED !
200 N E W  OK OLD SUBSCRIBERS (o help me out on 

this proposition. You can save 50 cents on a two years 
subscription. Not much of a cut in rate it is true, but 
it is the First Cut Rate Ever Made on The Star, and I 
hope it will not be necessary to repeat it hereafter.

I ask my subscribers to help me out in this matter so that 
I will not be forced to borrow any money.

The more money I can pay on the first payment on the 
new press, the less I will have to pay on monthly in
stallments.

Honor Roll, They Are Coming !

G. W. Slaughter. Oplin 
T. B. Holland, Denton,
N. M. George, Baird,
Capt. J. L. Lea, Baird,
Edmond Webb, Clyde,
Mrs. W. C. Powell, Dallas 
Jim Merrick, Clyde,
John Schaffrina, Rt. 1, Baird, 
Ace Hickman, Baird,
W. O. Spencer, Cross Plains,
J. S. Gamble, Clyde,
W. J. Cook, Baird,
Mrs. R. C. Dawkins, Admiral, 
T. D. Dawkins, San Antonia, 
Mrs. John Hancock, Baird,
J. M. Morresset, Abilene,
T. P. Bearden, Baird,
B. L. Boydstun, Baird,
Mrs. J. O. Moore, St. Lois,

Mrs. Chas. Roe Keilty,
Kansas City,

Mrs. Henson, Kansas City,
J. T. Maltby, Rowden,
H. A. McWhorter, Baird,
Geo. C. Carter, Big Springs,
F, L. Walker, Baird,
A. E. (A l )  Young, Clyde,
H. D. Taylor, Baird,
T. B. Harris, Panhandle, Tex., 
V irgil Ground, Onley,
V. W. Heard, Baird,
C. E. Barr, Cross Plains,
R. V. Newton, Baird,
R. J. Harris, Adngiral,
Mrs. R. D. Williams, Putnam,
D. Young, Baird.
E. R. Beck, Baird,
W'. C. Franklin, Dallas,

$2.50
2.50
5.50
2.50
2.50
3.50
2.50
3.00
2.50
2.50
2.50
8.00
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50 
3.00
2.50
2.50

2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50 

10.00
2.50 
2.60
2.50
3.50
3.50
2.50

3.50
5.00
2.50
2.50
2.50
4.00

We Can Save You

MONEY

I incurred heavy expense last year in purchasing a half 
interest in a new Model 11 Linotype. I wish to avoid 
more indebtedness, that is why I make this appeal to the 

friends of The Star.

I never asked anyone to give me anything nor do I ask 

it now.

W e have Used Parts for your M ake  
and Model of Car—in good condition  
for less than haJf the price of new  
Parts.
Used Tires and Tubes, W indshild  
Glass, Fenders and Tops.

GAS, O IL  A N D  S E R V IC E

Mitchell Motor Co.
Wrecking House

VERNON SMITH, Mgr.
Phone 2. Baird

0 1 0 :0 :0 : 0 : 0

WELCOME

To Baird for the District 
Convention

M ake our store your stopping place 
and should youw ant to buy anything  
of course you will buy it from  us. •

M A N Y  B A R G A IN S  FOR T H A T  DAY

I do ask that those knowing themselves indebted to me 
to pay up at once and I will greatly appreciate my friends 

helping me to secure at least 200 two year renewals, old 

or new Subscribers.

Read this over and if you wish to help me out, send me a 
check for $2.50. stating whether new, or old Subscriber. 
If you live out side of Callahan County send $3.50 for 
two y ears Subscription, (Subscription outside of County 

is $2.00 per year.)
Very Respectfully,

W . E. Gilliland.
Editor The Baird Star,

Baird, Texas.

BAIRD DRY GOODS
♦ The Appreciative Store

a :o ;o :o :< x o :c

H. E. Jones, Clyde,
S. C. Harville, Ovalo,
J. C. Barringer, Baird, 
w. T. Foot, M i ,
Mrs. Ida McCool, Putnam,
W. I). Clinton, Putnam,
Bob Norrell, Baird,
S. E. Settle, Baird,
Robt. Macdonald,Va.,
O. P. Jones, Amarillo,
R. E. Clark, Putnam,
Mrs. Ollie Cunningham, Baird, 
C. B. South, Putnam,
I)r. B. K. Britton, Putnam,
W. B. Ferguson, Eula,
J. A. Karr, Cross Plains,
Mrs. Frank Burt, Los Angeles 

California,
W. M. Isenhour, Putnam, 
Mrs. Rex Hayes,

Breekenridge,
Mrs. Mary L. Teeple, Baird,
Dr. G. A. Hnmlett, Baird,
W. F. Pearson, Rt. 1, Baird,
L. J. Cook, Putnam,

Eldon Boydstun,
Brawley, California,

A. R. Kelton, Baird,
A. G. (Lon) Hobbs, Abilene, 
Monroe Pearce, Admiral,
V. Z. Perryman, Baird,
V. G. Haggard, Baird,
J. Rupert Jackson, Baird,
T. E. Powell, Raird,
W. E. Melton, Raird,

2.50
4.00
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
3.00
5.50
7.00
2.50
2.50
2.50
5.00
2.50
2.50

4.00
2.60

2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50 
2.60

7.00
2.50
3.60
3.00
2.60
4.00
2.50
2.50
2.50

“ Clyde adopts paving law 6 to 1. 
Votes water and sewer bonds to 
amount of $60,000 3 to 1. The pleaa 

ant place to live.” 50-3tpd.

Community Assets

If some new resident were to appear in Baird with 

resourses of $1,000,000.00 to be used for the develop
ment, of this community, what a stir he would make! 
The above amount is the amount of this bank’s re
sources— resources employed with the welfare of the 
Baird territory always in mind. By depositing here 
you help us to swell these resources and to make this 

bank an even more important factor in local progress.

1884-
C A P IT A L  $  5 0 ,0 0 0 9 9  

S U R P L U S  S  PROFITS $  2 5 .0 0 0 9 9
The Old Established Bank— 1884

BAIRD, TEXAS
OFFICERS A N D  DIRECTORS

Tom Windham, President 
Henry James, Vice President 
Ace Hickman, Vice President 

W. A. Hinds

Y\. S. Hinds, Active Vice President 
Bob Norrell, Cashier 
Howard E. Farmer, Aaat. Cashier 

A. R. Kelton

i
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Home-Builder Gets Good
Investment Plus Comfor

r f  v .  . I

res
from three 

riK.51 HOOK. PLAN d i r e r -
tmwc RH6M1 *•••• ttons and

affords a window scat or fernery within. 
Every room has windows on two sides, giv
ing cross-ventilation. The house Is Insu
lated, walls and roof, with celotex as protec
tion against cold and waste of fuel In th* 
winter, and the hot rays of the sun In sum
mer. The floors are hardwood throughout, 
and have a layer of celotex placed between 
them to deuden noises within the house, a 
feature that Is especially appreciated where 
there are small children and noisy boys in the 
bouse.

The living room has an open fireplace 
and built-in book case. The porch or sun 
room may open off the living room or dining 
room, and cun well have a sleeping porch 
above If extra sleeping quarters are needed. 
The service entry Is conveniently pluced ut 
the aide, to save the housewife steps. The

of space
>w n house has not men 

sacrifice of an artistic exterior. Bui 
variegated or common brick, whltewa 
with a roof of stained shingles or sla 
presents un unusually attractive and 
pact np|»en ranee. The portico Is a 
mid roofed, and has a red brick floor, 
shutters o f solid, weathered hoards 
an Interesting departure from the 
New England type.

A number o f features provide fu 
(■optional coinfort and convenience, 
living room has an oriel hay window 

light

SECOND IL002- PI
CLIUMC M HOsT  g-«T

kitchen haa built-in cupboards, ironing-board and breakfast-nook.
©, O lo tech n lc  Institute, Chicago, 1826.

Baird Mattress Factory
Old Mattresses Made New. W e  have come t< 
Baird to stay. W e Call lor and Deliver the sam< 
day. W e  specialize in Service and Quality

Located in Poe Wagon Yard

E. J. McCullough. Prop.

Why Not Have Interes 
Work for You

Interest is a silent and tireless worker, and it 

an easy matter to have him working for you. I) 

posit a dollar today and start Interest to work at i

M AKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE B A M
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AN D  DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley, President T. E. Powell, Vice Presh
F. L. Driskill, Cashier H. Ross, Vice President
E. D. Driskill, Assistant Cashier P. G. Hatchett, Vice Pres

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder
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Home-Builder Gets Good
Investment Plus Comfort

Personal Mention
Mrs. Ed Merrill, of Big Springs 

visited friends in Baird this week.

res llpht 
from three

fie .M  n o o e .  p l a n  d i r •  c -
^hvmc sucMi *■*•* ttons and

•fTords a window seat or fernery within. 
Every room has windows on two aides, j iv 
ing cross-ventilation. The house Is Insu
lated, walls and roof, with celotex as protec
tion against cold and waste of fuel In tha- 
winter, and the hot rays of the sun in sum
mer. The floors nre hardwood throughout, 
and have a layer of celotex placed between 
them to deaden noises within the house, u 
feature that Is especially appreciated where 
there are small children and noisy boys In the 
bouse.

The living room has nn open fireplace 
and bullt-ln book case. The porch or sun 
room may open off the living room or dining 
room, and can well have a sleeping porch 
above If extra sleeping quarters are needed. 
The aer\lce entry Is conveniently placed at 
the aide, to save the housewife steps. The

1 1 . r.0 . ^ * 0 agsrt* * "  -  .
| *o -    ■ . >. .. -M ■' ........——------- - -

Ero N o M Y  of space In this flve-rnom 
English town house has not meant a 

sacrifice of an artistic exterior. Built of 
variegated or common brick, whitewashed 
with a roof of stained shingles or slate. It 
presents an unusually attractive and com
pact npi>enrnm,e. The portico is arched 
and roofed, and has a red brick floor. The 
shutters of solid, weathered boards give 

I  an Interesting departure from the usual 
x£tS?,2i‘ New England type.
to*. o*t» ■ A number o f features provide for ex

ceptional comfort and convenience. The 
living room has an oriel hay window that

Mrs. J R. Jackson and Mrs G W. 
Porter spent Sunday in Cisco.

---------o---------
Mrs. W. S. Hinds and Mrs. Hurve 

Loomis spent the day in Ranger
Tuesday.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Miss Lucile Hill, of Ranger, visited 
her mother, Mrs. E. C. Hill, the week
end.

Mrs. Gus Hall and little daughter, 
(lusolyn returned Monday from Hous
ton from a several weeks visit.

Mrs. W. R. Ely, of Abilene, was in 
Baird Sunday. She was accompanied
home by her mother, Mrs McCoy.

W. C. Franklin, o f Dallas, spent 
Sunday in Baird, enroute home from
Amarillo and western pcint3.

Drew Beams, of Oklahoma, is in 
Baird looking after oil interests north
of town.

Little Miss Maxine Brundage is the 
guest of her grandmother, in Fort 
Worth.

APARTM ENT FOR RENT: Two
nicely furnished rooms for light house 
keeping. Mrs. Yf. A. Cline. 15-tf.

FOR SALE: Each Thursday at Clyde 
Hatchery, a limited number of my 
purebred Rhode Island Red Chicks 
and eggs. Chicks per hundred, $15.00 
Mrs. Young, Clyde, Texas. 14-6pd.

If you want a good shine, get it at 
Bob Swinson's Barber Shop, by
Junior. 14-tf.

FOR SALE: Gume Chickens for sale
Phone 200 long and short ring, Baird, 
Texas. 16-2t.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: An extra
got d 1025 Ford Coupe, for sale or will 
trade for cattle. Phone 200 long an<f i 
short ring, Baird, Texas. 16-2t. \

FOR SALE: New cedar posts, 6 fe e t1
long, for 4 cents, 7 cents and 10 cents 
each. W. M. Price, Admiral, Texas.
16-2tpd.

Don't forget the Christian Endeavor 
I Convention to be held in Baird 15-16 
and 17th of April.

| llvlr 
_ i  '  * ,v«

Miss Lorine Lowry, of Munday, is 
visiting Miss Louise Bell, for a few
days.

Mrs. F. S. Burt and Miss Ellamoore
Seale have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Fort Worth.

Mrs. S. L. Stokes and . son, Sam 
Boydstun Stokes left for their home 
in Kingsville the first of the week.

Pat Boun:’ .'. who is attending Medi
cal College, in New Orleanes, is spen
ding a few days with his parents, 
Mr. nr.d Mrs. R. E. Bounds.

itCONO HOO£- PLAN
WIV MTU—. , «  .... ..... .......... ....... ---- CtILIH C HKO "T
kitchen bus bullt-ln cupboards, Ironing-board and breakfast-nook.

©, Celotechntc Institute, Chicago, 1926.

Baird Mattress Factory
Old Mattresses Made New. W e  have come to 
Baird to stay. W e Call lor and Deliver the same 
day. W e  specialize in Service and Quality

Located in Poe Wagon Yard

E. J. McCullough. Prop.

Judge Russell and W ill Boydstun 
attended u Chamber o f Commerce 
Banquet at Cross Plains Thursday 
night.

W ANTED : To hear from Baird
Citizens who have Blue Coat and Cap 
Band Uniforms. Report to Chamber 

Commerce. W. J. Bennett, Mgr.
Baird Band. 16-tf.

W ANTED--M an with car to sell com
plete line quality Auto Tires and 
Tubes. Exclusive Territory. Ejt- 
peri«nce not necessary. Salary $.100 
per month. Milestone Rubber Com
pany, East Liverpool, Ohio. 16-ltp.

LOST: On north detour between Baird 
and Clyde, one Ford Truck Endgate. 
Finder please notify Norman Finley, 
Baird. Reward offered. 14-3tpd.

FOR SALE: Pure bred Mehnne Cotton
seed for plnnting. $1 per bushel. See 
or phone Mrs. Sam McClendon, Star 
Rt.^, Box 12, Baird, Texas. 12-4tn.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE : Nice resi
dence. five rooms, sleeping porch, and 
'>ath, also all necessary out houses, 
close to Public School, concrete side
walks to town, see C. M. Curry. 13-4p.

Mrs. Elmer Norman and son. and 
Mrs. Jack Lucos, of Breckenridge, 
visited Mrs. Norman’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Ray Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moore, of Cross 
Plains, and Mrs. Terrel Perdue and 
little daughter, Shirley Marie, spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Ella Foster, 

o
Mr. and Mrs. Press Morris, of Cole

man. spent a few hours in Baird Sun
day with Mrs. McCoy. They were 
enroute home from the Stock Show 
at Fort Worth.

- o ■■ . ■
Mrs. Emma Dow, of Abilene, Dis

trict Agent for the Southland Life

EGGS FOR H ATCH ING : Ringlet
Barred Rock, both li"ht and dark, 
Pitts Strain, for sale at $1.50 per set
ting of 15 eggs. Mrs. B. F. Low om , 
Box 292. Buird. Texas. 13-4tpd.

S I'IR E LLA : Hoisery, Lingerie. Figure
Training Garments and ^Abnormal 
Supports. Phone nie for appoint-j 
nu*nt. Mrs. Russell Hart, Spirella 
Representative, Phone 133. 13-tf.

W ANTED TO SELL: 30.000 feet 5-8
inch sucker rods. 3 l-2cents.

14,00 feet 2 inch line pipe. 14 cent*. 
1,200 feet 6 1-8 inch casing 26c. 
Many other sizes of pipe all in shape 

to run. Ijocated at my yard, Breck- 
•nridge. Texas. C. A. Craig. 14-3tp.

FLOWERS FOR SALE: The Gleaner
Hass .of the Presbyterian Church will

, „  ,  — , -  ,| have cut flowers and pot plant* forInsurance Co. for Taylor County, spent , , . . . .
• r. • j -n j • „ salt for Easter and Mother s Day. a short time In Baird Tuesday visit-

i - , „  „  . V, 4 1 Place your order early. Phone 242.ing Janies Asbury Callahan County1 _
District Agent.

Why Not Have Interest 
Work for You

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones have re
turned from a short honeymoon trip 
to St Louis, which was combined with 
a business trip, as Mr. Jones, who is 
Manager for Jones Dry Goods Co. 
bought a large stock o f Spring goods 
for the store while there.

Interest is a silent and tireless worker, and it's 

an easy matter to have him working for you. De

posit a dollar today and start Interest to work at it.

M AKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AN D  DIRECTORS

!

E. L. Finley, President T. E. Powell, Vice President
F. L. Driskill, Cashier H. Ross, Vice President 
EL D. Driskill, Assistant Cashier P. G. Hatchett, Vice President

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder

Moran wants the next meeting of 
the Oil Belt DistrictT Convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
A big delegation, headed by the Moran 
Band will attend the Convention, which 
meets in Baird, Wednesday, March 
23rd, so say’s Editor McGanghey, of 
the Moran News.

---------Q---------
“O, its great to live at CLYDE among 
the fruits and flowers." 7-tf.

NOTICE OF SALE
OF AUTOMOBILE

Notice i: hereby given that 1. W. J. 
Ray of the County of Callahan. State 
of Texas, will between the hours of 
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. 
on the 29th day of March, A. I). 1927, 
at* my place o f business in the City of 
Baird, in the County of Callahan. 
State of Texas, sell at private sale, 
one Essex Coach, 1927 Model Automo
bile, belonging to E. J. Watts to 
satisfy the indebtdne*s against said 
automobile, payable to the order of 
W. J. Ray and secured by chattel 
mortgage lien against said automobile 

Witness my hand this the 17th day 
of March A. D. 1927.
16-lt. W. J. Ray.

Stop That Itching
Us* Blue Star Soap to clrans the ef

fected parts, then apply Itlue Star Krmrdy.
It penetrate* the skin, kill* out the germs, 
stop* the itchins at once, and restore* most 
cases to a healthy condition. Eczema, Tet
ter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak. Ring
worm, Sore Wintered Feet, Sunburn*. Old 
Shin Sores—all of these hare yielded to 
its wonderful hralinf power. 60c and $1.00 
• Jar; Soap 25c.
Manufactured by Star Products Co , Cam 
eron, Texas.
HOLMES DRUG COMPANY 1419t,

"Clyde Leases and Royalties and
Drilling blocks."

W. Homer Shanks, Clyde. Texas

SINGER SEW ING M ACHINES 
I sell both the Electric and ordi

nary Singer Sewing Machines. Also 
econd hnnd machines.

See or phone,
11-tf. J. C. Neal, Clyde, Texaa.

FOR SALE: Certified Sweet Potato
--lips. Porto Rica Yams. 5000 or 
more at $1.75 per 1000. Less than 
6000 at $2.00 per 1000. F. O. B. 
C« manche, Texas., Can deliver April 
!5th. to June 25th. Cash must ac
company order. Save this adver
tisement. Wrde Everidge, Comanche, 
Terras. 16-3tpd.

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS 
Use your Telephone to save time, 

t will serve you .many ways— in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam- 
.ly or your employes only. Report 
to the Managment any dissatisfac- 

T. P. BEARDEN.
Manager.

"Clyde sandy belt will rival Belle 
Plaine when tested. Buy a lease or
royalty and watch development."
50-8tpd.

iArrfCTioHsof a w w  me D  
fOLLOwme men nw h  caum*  ur m J  
*e*vc3 iMPtNOfo at rue ssmr W 
~ ’ A suavuxATED verruu* I

A tju jrtm fc  £

D. E. C A T H E R
Chiropractor, Baird, Texas 

Office Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.

%r 'M m a

H r  % ■ -

Economy in the Home
A thrifty Housewife is like a progressive 
Business Man. quick to recognize the ad
vantage of trading with a firm whose vol
ume enables them to carry a fresh stock
and sell for a reasonable price.

New Corsets for Spring
If you appearance in to be all you desire, it ik 
absolutely necessary that your corset be con
structed upon lines that conform to the pre
vailing styles. We have our New Spring line of 
Women's Corsets & Brassier*. Come in and let 
us show you the new numbers.

Crepe Gowns for Summer
We have a prett> line of th<»se Gowns in White, 
Flesh and Peach, in regular and extra sizes, to 

sell from $1.00 to $1.50 each.

Silk Underwear
Our stock of Munsing Teds, Vest, and Bloomers
are complete now.

V « l
Teds 1.95
■ W M  1.95

Through our Saturday Specials, we can in a 
small way express our appreciation for 
your trade. Take advantage of our

BARGAINS
Saturday &  Monday

March 19th and 21st 

Dry Goods Specials
3t> in Percale, regular 20c grade 13c per yd.

27 in. Percale, regular 10c grade 13c per >d.
$1.50 Garza Sheets 81x90 this sale $1.29 each. 
$1.75 grade Georgette Crepe A: Crepe

de Chine for $1.49 per yd.
One l/ot of Spring Hats to close out at $2.49 each.

Grocery &  Meat Specials
Tomatoes Hand Packed No. 2 can 10c
Primrose Sugar Corn No. 2 can 15c
Van Camps Peas No. 2 can 15c
Snow hint. Baking Powder 25 cent can 15c
Coffee. I.u/iane. 11. & H. All Gold 3 lh. can $1.50 
Pinto Beans, per pound 8c

. Spuds, per Peck _. .. __ _ __ 55c
Graham Crackers, 50 cent box for .40c
Cabbage, per Pound _ ~ _ 2 'jc
Brooms. 19 cent Special ____39c
20 per cent discount on all Enamel ware, including 
Tea Kettles. Stew are. Buckets, Comhinets, Double 
Boilers, etc.

We receive fresh vegetables every day including 
onions, radishes, carrots, turnips and tops spin
ach and mustard.

W’e carr> a complete line of fruits, celery, lettuce- 
strawberries etc. as the market affords.

All meat from our Market comes from choice 
fatted beeves and is handled in a sanitary way
from killing pens to consumer. Special cuts is
a Specialty with us.

Come in and make your selection from our 
assortment «*f flower pot, croks, jars and jugs.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
Agent for Purina Cow Chow and Chicken 

Feeds
BAIRD CLYDE PUTNAM

£3
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•ODD LANGUAGE LINE unknown species 
IN NORTHERN ITALY o f  animal found

Divides Italians From Those 
Speaking German.

Washington.""*The reported deporta
tion of a German lav yer from Sai<*"* .• 
In the G*niian->peaklug porti u *«< 
northern Italy because It I* u " -••u 
that he gave lessons lu the <>» "»•*•* 
language, brings Italy's s » r  won ter 
rftory once tuoie Into public nortec 

“ Salorno,“ says a bulletin front me 
Washington (l* • ’.) h*.ib| its •
the National Gd^rai •hie ».K-iet)>• nij; over its l
close to the ‘luiiguiiî u line w lm n *toinuch like
crosses the Adige vailley about 1 "* cuffs adorn e
north of Trento. Til is line dA u "* It* front
Italian-spent;in i i ihitutit* of hands, and
tino, I
•new t»
li.-
er Ty i 
Ad _e, 

:la us. 
«>t the

>ut hei 
ry. fro
r to 11

fope,
Iboui. darie?i; y
tl- in irkuti.
t boutular
v m,lOWs <1if B

to b

Shows 
“ As the ira' 

thoroughly It 
of the hist orb 
finds Italian an 
In the village 

.•loping r 1 
Panties of tin 
Cl tel in 11 
H it soon he n< 
and more dark 
and take on a st 
farther along i- 
broken by dori • 
n**ur Salorno l*» 
,church the hrst 
I
point to mark tl 

“ From this jmiIi 
nlation is predot

Different From Any Described 
in Natural History.

Estelllne, Texas.-—In the white gyp 
sum hills near here there was r ecent - 
lv U,u,ld u co‘ " » y  of little animals, the 
identity of which has not been estab
lished. They are apparently of a spe
c ie  diHerent fiom any described lu 
natural history. One of the animals 
Hil> captured by C K. Miller and is 
kepi by him as a |eu. It has a soft

a aide girdle. White 
itch pntv
pa\v> resemble human 
ibe black four ringer*. 

>. till1 remindful of the iegs of a 
turuntu a its hind puwa ttre

i> and Ini' i- l«n*̂  caws which ell 
"  to i mh ami scratch It is 

Menhir about them, and keep* them
siuhL

face, sharp pointed, peers out 
anck..ioiiiHitoi ai/.z.v mustache, 

h like that <>n a uionkey’s face.
is ........ . M*d si celt like hard
i ‘> neck /* small and cnit 

spa11tied with i c ihu'nh and fore 
i or an ordinary-slat* hand, 

hr animal stands 30 indies high 
weighs Ji pounds. It has strong 

to teeth lu; | • ,(»r tearing, appur- 
hut it refuses to eat meats <»f 

k I'd or fl-h It la strictly \ego-

Geruiati
•Fifteen
elet ent 
Adige. H 
appeara 
populatl
•Pitkin; 
to dls<<
the sir* 
restaur; 
k

Itbssl « 
ile* he'
s Holzai

ind Li

*, the

Italian
on ordinary day 
other holidays ex
lo uuifon
the-Italian plains c.iuntry !<• ti e south 

Diverse Cultures Cause Problems 
‘“The northern portion of the Adige 

vuliev though a H<*man pr««\ nee i 
the early centuries of the C’br «fian 
era. has been governed l*y j»»-*plc of 
German ancestry since tliv day - of the 
barbarian Incursions which finally 

• broke | i he ItM  IU f t  T 
ley hou ever, lie* south of the cresi 
of the Alps, and following the World 
war wa« made a part of Italy in order 
that that country might have a logical 
geographic boundary capable of easy 
d' fense. With the country some 200,- 
0<s> German speaking pe«>ple went tin 
der Italian sovereignty, a fact which 
has created a stubborn governmental 
prnhletn for Italy and many other 
problems for the population lr«elf. Al
though the life of the people rou

Jewelry of 10 000 B. C. 
Found in London Garden

London. Fifteen feet of solid ld.«*- 
torv dating from 10.000 It C. have 
L* ••n discovered In what H* certainly 

>• only virgin soli In London and 
1 -lleved to la- the only virgin grouml 
m bo found in any city 4n the world.
I l» small tract o f land, which has* 
r ever been built on. ia right In the 
heart of the city behind a court off 
Fleet street.

I dscovery of the unique archeologl- 
c.il value of the vacant lot was made 
'' n Hugh S Gordon, who Is a mlte 

• t neer. rented It from the Gold- 
1 ih uid Silversmith*- company as 

a vegetable allotment to keep himself 
lit Finds In the earth already made 

from the Paleolithic, Neolithic 
ml I roll ages, continuously upward t«* 

S \"ii times about Nta) A. T>. Tlien 
there is a gup imtll the Thirteenth 
eiitnry, from which time there has 

’• • \liume«l an extraordinary wealth
of M'torlc relics.

The .< in of the treasures dug out to 
date l» an exquisite Cretan Jewel rec- 
• gnl/ed as part of n collar brought by 
the Phoenicians when they caiue to 
trade with the early Britons. The 
■ a |.lvte excavation o f the site Is ex 

pected to tuke three years.

ti lines, to *11 npT*earanees. much as
whim Alto Adige was a part of the
Austrian province of Tyrol, many
changes h:*ve been brought about by
the Italiai gm eminent.

“ It has been decided that in every
way |*ossitiile the use of the Italian lan-
iniwP’M tiltfil l t*e extended The children
o f Alto AdIge must now carry on their
StU'lies eliltlrely in Italian and though
tlie pamnt)• tnny teuch them German In
their hone*s, the teaching of that Inn-
gunge in i►rlvnte clause* is prohibited.
It was hera use of this regulation, a**
parent ly. that the recently rep

a to'-k p Im'— “

Indiang of U. S. to Race 
Against 2 Tarahumaras

Austin, Texas. — Crack American 
Indian runners from the Haskell Instl- 
tub will l*e pitted against the two 
f; s Tarahuuoura Indians of Mex 
ico n an endurance run between Sun 
Antonio and Austin. 82 miles, as one 
of the notable features of the third 

I  Id Texas relays to be held un-
• auspices of the athletic .de-

• nt of the University of Texas, 
according to L. Theo. Bell-

ill rector.
marathon will be over the post 
y that runs between Sun An- 
and Austin. The TarahuniHra 

a .vitrles have aroused the great-
, iciest lli UthlCtlC circles Ttie 
hat they broke the world’s long- 
->• running record several week* 

ri a Jaunt which they made be 
Pueblo and Mexico City, H2 
brought to them International 

lion.
'I arahumaras are now In their 

e home In a remote part of the 
i Madres, In western Chihuahua.

annui 
der t 
partn 
Mar- 
nu'nt

Thi
high*

India:

CLUB KATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 

the best farm and general newspapers 
in the South.

THE B A IR I) STAR --------  $1JS0
SEMI-W EEK LEY NEWS — S 1.0ft

Germ ans Find Oxygen .
Is Seasickness Cure

u-

Both papers One Year for $2.30

Plumbing 
Tin Work
SINKS |
TIN W O t t  I
GAS STOV ES |
GAS LIGHTS |
BATH TUBS |
GAS FITTING I

I

Electric W ireing

. V

4 X *

A1 'Mats,
Plats made to order.

Chevrolet stands unchal
lenged as the world's largest 
producer o f gearshift trucks.

This leadership has been won 
entirely on the basis o f low  
first cost, low operating cost, 
6low depreciation— all the re* 
suit o f m odern truck-type 
construction  and quality  
materials throughout.
W ith its powerful valve-in- 
head motor— now equipped 
with A C  oil filter and A C  air 
cleaner; with a husky 6-inch 
channel steel frame, super- 
rugged rear axle, sturdy single-

f>late disc-clutch requiring no 
ubrication , and  m odern  

3-speed transmission recently 
im proved— the Chevrolet 

* truck is praised by users every
where as the greatest com
mercial car value of all time.
Only the economies of tre

mendous volum e produc
tion, plus the great resources 
and engineering facilities of 
General Motors, makes pos
sible such super quality at 
Chevrolet’s low prices.

Come in and see the truck 
that has won worldwide lead
ership. Learn why it has given 
such supreme satisfaction to 
so many users of every type- 
big fleet operators and ii 
dividual owners. Inspect the 
quality features found in no 
otherlow-priced truck—mark 
the qua lity  con struc tion  
throughout.

If you do that, your next truck 
will be a Chevrolet— for here 
is value so outstanding that 
you will be amazed that such 
a splendid truck co u ld  be 
produced to sell at such an 
amazing low price.

H U -
B A I R D ,  T E X A S

J Cal.ahan C o u n ty  Ownership | 
* Maps.

|
I

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
(IN C ..)

Rupert Jackson. Mgr.

I BAIRD, TEXAS 1
I RHONE 39. x K. of I*. Bldg. ;

-------------------------------------------------------i - j ------ jn 3 \I~ L ."

—at these 
Low Prices! 

$680 
$755

1-Ton Truck 
Stake Body

1-Ton Truck 
Panel Body

1-Ton Truck $ ^ - f  
Cab and Chassis O l U

1-Ton Truck 
Chassis

*A'Ton Truck 
ClChassis

’495
*395

AU price* f.*.k  Fliru. Mick.
In addition to these low  price* 
Chevrolet’s delivered price* In
clude the lowest handling and fi
nancing charge* available.

OaO.O aO.O.Q <3

Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W  C O S T

P L A N T  TREES NOW

Planting season for trees extends until the last of M« 
in most of Texas.

The Sooner, The Better 

Plant Trees to Help You Live at How
Write for Free Catalog and tell u* what you would lil 
plant.

We will make SPEC IAL  PRICES that will pay you.
(Mention this ad when you write.)

THE AUSTIN  NURSERY
F. T. Ramsey & Son

AUSTIN , TEXAS

I In.—As a remedy for seasick- 
Cermnn physicians describe th* 

In1 l utlon of oxygen as most etflrlent.
at ter the Inhalation of the gas for 

’ hret- to four minutes, the patient I* 
said to (Ind Immediate relief, even the 
feeling of nausea reusing.

G.i iian tnedlcaf experts attribute 
the beneficial effects of oxygen In this 
rnnm' tlon to Its powerful Influence 
in alleviating Hn nnnemlc state of the 
brain, which they say Is one of the 
1 renounced phenomena of seuslckness

Ain’t That Nice?
Rome.—The charleston and the 

black bottom are forbidden In night 
Huh*, also the two-step and waltz; in 
fact, si) dances.

FARM LOAN i n t e r e s t  
CUT TO !>%

The Federal Land Bank has cut the 
interest rate now to 504 on long 
:ime and low rat'1. Total payment re- 
juired on both principal and interest
>nly 6%.

$500 to $25,000.00. Best Loan in 
'exas. We want a loan for every man 
in the county; ranchman or farmer. 

W. Ilomer Shanks, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 

36-tf. C^yde, Texas.

A VERSATILE ENTERTAINER

“Blue Ribbon" 
8read

Loaf 10c.................3 for 25 Cta.
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes,

CITY BAKERY
O. Nitachkc, Proprietor.

BAIRD, TEXAS.

WEST TEXAS ( OACHES  
. SCHEDULE  

COACHES STOP A T  
HOLMES DRUG COM PANY 

LEAVE  BAIRD EAST—

to Fort Worth via Putnam, Cisco, 
Eastland, Ranger, Mineral Wells and 
Weatherford:

7 a. m. 9 a. m. 11 a. in.
3 p. in. G:30 p. ni. 0 p. m.

LEAVE BAIRD W EST—
1:30 f. m. 4 p. m. 9 p. in. 12:30 a. m 
4:30 p. m.. 9 p. m. and 12:30 a. nt. 

Coaches go to Abilene only, 
to Abilene— Sweetwater.
8:30 a. m. 11 a. m.

YU VIN SCHEDULE 

t\ vm! Bound Trains

No. 1 Arrives 6:40 p. m.
No. 1 Departs 6:50 p. m.
\ 3 Arrives 3:10 p. m.
N«>. *» Departs 3:20 p. m.
No. 5 Arrives 3:50 a. m.
No. 5 Departs 3:55 a. m.

East Bound Trains

No. 2 Arrives 11:30 a. m.
No. 2 Departs 11:40 a. m.
No. 4 Arrives 1:10 p. m.
No. 4 Departs 1:20 p. m.
No, 6 Arrives 1:15 a. m.
No. 6 Departs 1:25 a. m.

PHONE. 224 I

SAM GILLILAND
— TEXAS. |

— 4

000-00 000<H«HStOO«H»00<HCHCH>OOg
° Marshal Foch Receives S 

Salary of $10 Per Day g
Paris.—A marshal of France, 

the highest military honor and 
command—that given Foch Jof 
fre and four others—gets a sal-, 
ary of 90,000 francs a year, oy 
$10 a day, under the new scmI*.

Officer* grade down from tjtla 
pay to that o f a second lieuSan* 
ant, who draws $32 a n [>nth 
during the early p*-t oft hi* 
career.

arc «• |
hut so small that an 
muo have snm*> Independent
fortune or he so i**or n  t%. risk 
having to mak< 
economies.

KH>oaooooooo-oo a ua <

How Doctors Treat 

Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or 
. to cut short an attack o f grippe, in
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druggists are now recom
mending Calotabs, the purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects o f calomel and 
salts combined, without the unpleas
ant effects of either. 4 . . .

One or two CakiUba at bed-time 
with a swallow of water,— that’s all. 
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
Interference with your eating, work 
or pleasure. Next morning your cold 
haa vanished, your system is thor
oughly purified and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you pleaae,— no dan-

family package, containing 
nly 36 cents. At any 

t*dv)
G#t a

full direction#, o 
drug store.

With the Anno Varner Baker Co 
yany, appearing on ouru Lyceu 
course, is featured the versatile e 
tertainer for whom the company . 
uamed, Mias Baker Is fully equipp* 
to give a full program in any ot 
of acverul lines yf entertaimuer 
Colored crayon sketches, clay mo<1«, 
lng. shadowgraphs, parody on Pun 
and Judy, ventriloquism, costuim 
Impersonations and songs, the dan 
lng doll, the animated doll ail co 
bine to make her part of the *v 
Ding's entertainment the most int< 
•sting imaginable. Miss Baker Is a 
slsted by Miss Esther Baldwin, pin 
1st and pianologlst. Her charmli 
ptssonality lends itself to the sure* 
of the very attractive due numbe 
on the program of the Baker Cot' 
pany

School Auditorium 
March 22nd

Byrne Commercial College
D A LLA S

A School W ith  a Personality
will offer you. Immediate cmployement and opportunity for 

promotion— a chance to make money— an opportunity to en

joy travel, comforts and luxuries— an opportunity to own your 

own business and to develope it to large proportions an op

portunity to develope into u useful and prominent citizen and 

to render service to others. What more could you wish for?

Every student going out of our school reflects credit or 

discredit on the institution. Your interests are our interests; 

we must QUALIFY and PLACE you and we do it in H ALF  the

time of otherschiKils.

Mailing this coupon will not obligate you. but will bring 

you our 32 page booklet that you will enjoy.

The Choice of Every 
Woman

A necklace f ptarlsis lie ultimate in choice a 
gift for any worn:1 n. We !, v ia  nice line of j ewe 
from which to make selections.

“ Contracts already made and pros
pective assured some fifteen wells in
CLYD E sandy land belt. Y-tf-

Nam e—  

Address

1708'/i COMMERCE STREET. (Opposite Post O ffice).

We serve'Shaw Kros. Ice Cream 3l5 days in the ye

CITY PHARMACY
W e Never Substitute

n r VMPOP T ? F ,  V .  L J T 's ? "  ” «w *
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Jor Economical Transportation

~at these 
Low Prices! 

$680 
*755 
*610 
*495 
*395

l»Ton Truck 
Stake Ikxly

l>Ton Truck 
Panel Body

1-Ton Truck 
Cab and Chassis

1-Ton Truck 
Chassis

lA-Ton Truck
Chassis

AU prUtt /. o. K. Flint. MkK.
In  addition to these low  prices 
Chevrolet’ s delivered prices in
clude the lowest handling and fi
nancing charges available.

Y
) W C O S T

amtasrjm

C A S U O A U H E S  
IE D U L E

T R A IN  SCHEDULE 

e-t Bound Trains
TOP AT No. I Arrives 6:40 p. m.
RUG COM PANY | No. I Departs 6:50 p. m.
IAIRD  EAST— J No. 3 Arrives 3:10 p. m.

h via Putnam, Cisco,
M- •  * Departs 3:20 p. m.

, No. 5■r, Mineral Wells and 

_ _ 11 .......

Arrives 3:50 a. m.
: No. 5 Depurts 3:55 a. m.

a. m. 11 a. in.
30 p. ni. 0 p. m.
AIRD WEST— 
m. 9 p. in. 1 2 a. m 
p. ni. and 12:30 a. in. 
Abilene only. 
Sweetwater.

11 a. m.

No. 2
y 0 2 
No. I 
No. 4 
No. 6 
No. 6

Ka«t Hound Trains
Arrives 11:30 a. m. 
TVpnrts 11:40 a. m. 
Arrives 1:10 p. m. 
Depart* 1:20 p. m. 
Arrives 1:15 a. m. 
Departs 1:25 a. m.

ne Commercial College
D A LLA S

A School W ith  a Personality
r you. Immediate employemeut and opportunity for 

n— a chance to make money— an opportunity t«» en- 

I, comforts and luxuries— an opportunity to own your 

ness and to develop* it to large proportions— an op

to develope into a useful and prominent citizen and 

r service to others. What more could you wish for? 

y student going out of our school reflects credit or 

on the institution. Your interests are our interests; 

Q U A L IF Y  and PLACE you and we do it in H ALF the

atherschools.

ing this coupon will not obligate you, but will bring 

32 page booklet that you will enjoy.

Name—

Address.

COMMERCE STREET. (Opposite Post O ffice).

Abrvi ra -I' ' ........ - °?ats,
Plats made to order.

CaLahan County Ownership 
Maps.

Improved Uniform International

Sunday School
* L e s s o n T

<By nrv p n in tz w a tk ii. d.d . d*»*
of th# KvrnliiK School, Moody Blklo la-
• titut- »f rhkt|>i.)

(©. 1 f*27. W»*l*rn N»w«|i»P»r I’nlon.)

Lesson for March 27

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
(IN C ..)

Rupert Jackson. Mgr.

BAIRD, TEXAS
PHONE .ML K. of P Bldg. |

I
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P L A N T  TREES NOW

Planting season for trees extends until the last of March. 
in most of Texas. >.

1
1The Sooner, The Better 

Plant Trees to Help You Live at Home
us what vou would like t o v

s
We will make SPECIAL PRICES that will pay you.

Write for Free Catalog and tel 
plant.

(Mention this ad when you write.)

THE AUSTIN  NURSERY
F. T. Ramsey & Son

AUSTIN , TEXAS

I

m m w  's s a a m  z 3 H K ___ t \ : a »

X

Woman
A necklace f pearls is .lie ultimate in choice as a 

gift for any woman. Wo h veil n:ce line of jewelry 
from which to make selections.

REVIEW— STUDIES IN THE CHRIS
TIAN LIFE

OOl.m.N TKXT— If ye'love Me kee*
My commandments.— John M 15.

PRIM A It Y TOPIC — What Jesus 
W ii rlt • Ul to ! »o.

Jl’NIOR TOPIC— Tb« Christian Way 
of Living

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-  
1C—What It Means to be a Chrlhllun.

VOl’N’U PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC— Murks of u Tru* Christian

Tin- following methods of review 
are suggested 1

I. A Descriptive Essay Method.
Each member of the elHh* should 

f>e assigned to the task a week ahead 
of tin- preparation of an eaaay on th* 
topic* involved In the quarterly lea- 
Mina, us for example: What consti
tute* a true Christian. Following 
Christ. The prayer life qf a Chris
tian. The Christian and hi* Bible. 
Th* home life of a Christian. Chris
tian stewardship. The Christian und 
(lie missionary obligation.

II. The Question Review Method.
The teacher will prepare a list o f

questions dealing with the various 
phu »•> of the quarter's lesson*. These 
will lie written on slip* of pu|H-r and 
the metnIter* of the claws will draw 
them. As example* of questions not* 
lhe following: What does following
Christ Involve? What l* th* Chris- 
tiau'a responsibility as to his Bible? 
Whitt is the Christian's obligation a* 
to stewardship? What are the duties 
of the mein Iters of the home? W'lmt la ! 
tiie Chrtstiuu'a obligation us to lh* 
evungellxatiou of the world? What Is I 
the Christian * hope? 1* Christ coin
ing lignin7 Will there be a resurrec
tion of the hotly?

III. The Summary Method.
This it." ‘ hod can always he used to 

^otal udu. itage with the advanced 
chi,-os. Th* outstanding fact or fucta 
should he grasped anil the principal 
t eliciting of the quarter’a lessons 
«ti ti-ti. Suggestions: 

wetacn tor Janua.y 2.
Jesus lirst culls men to he Ilia 

lbclplfs. lie then calls them to huv* 
cilowship in His service. Those who 

receive this two-fold cull will wuik us 
He wulkcd.

Le ion for January 9.
Tiie one w ho really follow * Christ 

-hull la- lifted ami opposed. Having 
fellowship with Christ, he will love his 
•■Denies, do good to tho*e who hate 
him, bless them that curse him, pray 
for those which despitefully use him. 

Lccson for January 1C.
The Bible furnishes the Christian 

with full knowledge of God and man's 
obligation to Him. The only way to 
•c able to stand firm and true In the 

coining perilous time* is to be thor
oughly grounded in tiie knowledge of 
:he Seriptures.

Lesaon for January 23.
Jesus, though divine, resorted 

to prayer. If he needed this fellow
ship. how much more do Ills follow
ers need it.

Le.con for January 30.
Foil, were of Jesus muy expect 

. ni,nations, hut divine help is avail- 
Mde lor every need 

Lctcon fer February 6.
To every believer lias been given 

•« rti.ii) tuieuta such as gifts for serv- 
i. c, knowledge, time, Alley, to bo 
i.sisl for the honor of Ills Lord. A 
■ ' te of reckoning Is coming at which 
rt v. .ini will he given for fidelity, and 

.ginetii meted out for Infidelity. 
Lemon for February 13. 
lit. n,.nit* is tin- oldest anti most 

n#| o i.tnl Institution in the world. 
Hi.- .no.i effective way of making 
.- rung and pure the church, society 
• i.d ilic notion is to make the Lome 
t hrlsihili.

Lcit;n  for February 20.
The Mihlect of the kingdom Is un- 

a r mi em.i obligation to permeate -o- 
•i, iv anil let his light shine so that 
' lien t'lii.v father may he glorified. 

Lc.aon for February 27. 
liven believer has two natures the 

.( ••Ii and '-he spirit. The only way to 
, ermine the flesh I* to be tilled with 
he Spirit

Lesson for March 6.
The Lord permitted persecution to 

.all upon the church to cause the di*- 
;p|« - to he sett tiered it) order for the 
,,doning of the testimony.

L'.sjon for March 13.
I hrisi has Imposed upon every di»- 
,,li. tiie Obligation of w ltio-sttg lor 

Hint to all the nutioiis of tliqf world. 
Louson tor March 20.
■flu* Christ tun’s hope Is the pcntumil 

• Iurn of .le-u» Christ to take him to 
tis heavenly home. When Christ 
..in-s the body of the believer who 

..as fallen asleep will he resurrected 
nid living believers will be caught up 
nto glory with ( hrlst.

SCIENCE FINDS CRAB 
OF NOCTURNAL HABIT Professional Cards

‘ Rude Winter ifi now on the wing; 
Three cheers for sweet Spring,

gentle Spring!”
Cried E.J.iier "Excuse me!

The season imbues me 
With romance arid ail that sort of

thing:”

Our Meats
are kept Fresh and Clean un
der Perfect Refrigeration.

W  hat a pleasure it is to pat
ronize a market where all 
meats are under jrlr.Fs, away 
lrom the dust an l flies, and 
kept coo1 jus? to »he riprht de
gree. The clear plate class on 
the top and front of the case 
affords you an opportunity to 
to pick out any cut of meat 

j you wish. Our emtomers ap
preciate our qp*t.»-date Me
chanical Refrigeration system

Phone 120 or 130 for Service

Warren’s
Market

! err/ <£. .isles, Proprietors

CONSISTENT AND  STE AD Y: 
TH A T ’S “ ATTA BOY E D D IE "!

Baird Texas

Discover Branch Fossil
100,000,000 Years Old

Pittsburgh. I*a.—A tree branch fos- 
•til estimated to be lOO.OOO.ROO years 
old Is a prized possession o f the Car
negie Institute of Technology here.

The fossil, found In h coal mine at 
llarmarshtirg. Pa.. Is described by re 
>•1..gists as h “ lepldodendron lanceoln 
iiiiii." a plant which contributed great- 
ly to the forming of coal deposit* In 
the carboniferous ern.

The woody part of the tree becant» 
eurbonlxed with other branches that 
became coal and the fossil Is almost 
•>« thin as paper. It 1* a tree top four 
fool high with branches spreading 
:!iree feet. Bark, limbs, twigs amt 
leaves are very clearly marked.

Miners In the Hannnr mine of the
• ’otisumor Mining company found the 
'ossil In the slate roof of an entry.
ml the company gave It to the Insfl-

• life.

oreipn Name* Rarrcd on 
Russian Bills of Fare

Moscow.—Boast beef, cafe an lati. 
otisomme and other adaptations if 

foreign name* for foods henceforth

Ecuador Beaches Are Filled 
With Strange Species.

Washington.—A crab which haunts 
the beaches by eight and hides In th* 

j daytime is among the interesting spec
imens obtained by Dr. Waldo L. 
Schmitt of the Smithsonian Institu- 1 

| tlon on r.n expedition In South Anwi- 
lea Doctor Schmitt found the beach** 
at Santa Elenu. Ecuador, honey-
combed with crabs of this specie*, the 

( *cypo<1es In the day time they are nc* 
In be seen. At night they are dazzle.! 
by fiasiiea and cun eusily he pick*-.

, up.
Dm'tor Schmitt who Is curat >r "t. 

j marine Invertebrates at the Nation*'
1 museum, under the Smlthaonlun. Ief 

here four months ago to make a *;ir 
vey of crabs, shrimps and similar 
forms uh.tig the west coast of So.pl 
America. He writes that he has Jus- 
passed through the Strait* of liuget 
Ian und has arrived at Punta Arenas 
whence he will go to the Falkland I* 
lands to conclude hl> cTplomMods.

Scientist Travels Alone
I>octor Schmitt is traveling alone 

seeking spe< mens of m irtne crustnee 
and packing Ills finds with only such 
native help as »nm he obtained He 
has touched at many p"lnts In Krua 
dor. Peru and f ’hlle, conducting a sur 

I try o f the principal areas where 
• crustacean form- arc to he found It: 

abundance. In Ecuador Doctor
' Schmitt also found ... I men* of th<

genus upoget.la. rare animals that 
, have never beeti found on the west 

const before They ure tiny shrimp 
like cmstacea. able to bore holes In 

I stone. An entirely new species of 
I crub. It Is thought, was discovered 
i by Doctor Schmitt among other tlnv 
1 porcellanlds attached to «ea urchins

The pun»ose of Doctor Schmitt's 
expedition Is to enlarge the -dentIfi. 
knowledge of marine fori - Ther* 
has previously been little knowledg* 
o f the faun* on the west const of 
South America. Ike-tor Schmitt hr.- 
been looking particularly for sped 
mens of crat>« which will help Mi- 
Mnry J. Rnthhun. an associate of the 
Smithsonian Institution. In maklnr 

: lomfilete her monograph on the era*- 
of America, two volumes of whld 
have already be. n published. He I- 
also sending many specimens of alga> 

i to William Randolph Taylor, a bman 
| 1st at the Unlver-lty of Pennsylvania 

who Is making n special study In thl- 
■ field In RHMBltt I-
i considering the eionomi* posslhllltle- 
' In connection with shrimps and crabs 

In the terrltorv he Is covering.
Uses Dredges and Hand Nets.

In collecting specimens Doct<" 
j Schmitt uses dredges and hand net- 

Recause of the difficulty of gettltr 
| motor hosts In the plnces visited la 
1 Is ahl* to make little use of th*
| dredges. Most of the specimens en 
I picked up by hand. Iuntor Schmlt 

has with him several collection chest- 
fitted with bottles, and several sD 
teeu-gallon tank* for conveying tl 
specimens. Some he has shipped Ii 
gasoline tins found along the wav 
The cruata.-ea nr.- put In 70 per <-en 
alcohol and the algae In a weak soli 

( tlon of formalin.
'* The trip l« financed by the Waite 
; Bathbone Bacon traveling scholar-hit 

established at the Smithsonian Instlt 
j tlon by Mrs Virginia Purdy Ibicot 

A valuable byprislnct of the exp.
, tlon la the strengthening of relation 

ships with the governments nn.l -fieri 
i tlflc bodies In the countries visited

R. G. POWELL |
Physician and Surgeon ■

Office Over Holmes Drug Co. |

HAIRD, TEXAS [

A. R. HAYS, M. D. [
Physician and Surgeon ,

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railroad Co. J 
Eyes Tested and Glasaes Fitted !

Office down ataira, Telephone Bldg. I 
Residence Phone 245, Or N o .ll i

K. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon, Texas 4  Pacific 
Railroad Company 

Call* Answered Day or Night 
Office Phone 279.

BAIRD. TEXAS

G. A. HAM LETT 
Residence Phone 236 
W. 8. H AM LETT 

Kidney Diseases A Specialty 
Residence Phone 45

H AM LETT & HAM LETT
Physicians and Surgeon*

| Special Attention to Diseases of
| Women and Children
i Office at Buird Drug Co. Phone 29 
, BAIRD. TEXAS

PILES CURED 
No Knife No Pain

No Detention from Work

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist 
Room 312 Alexander Bldg. 

Abilene. Texas.

V. E. H ILL  
DENTIST 

Office Up-Stairs, Telephone Bldg 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOW YER
Attorney -at-La*

Office in Odd Fellows Building 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER. JR.
Attorney -at-Law 

Western Indemnity Building 

DALLAS. TEXAS

Lots of Finger Tip
Holds Man as Bandi*

Battle Creek. Midi. Through the 
Ion* of tiie end of tiie little finger of 

i tils left hand, lack Promise. • Dirty 
three year- old, hu- been identified a* 
one of two hnudlt w! " recently at

»hat food* in Russia must be called 
by their proper Russian names t« 
•flniuhite national feeling In Russia 
mid thereby unintentionally niHklr.  ̂
life a iitfle less happy for foreign vl* 
Itora

We serve Si aw Hros. Ice Cream 305 days in the year

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

will appear no more on Kussinn hill-  ̂ tempted an oil filling -ration holdup 
f fare. The govern meat has order* u j here.

One of the bandits lost the end m 
his finger during the attempted rob 
ben,, when the wife of the oil pr*#- 
prietor hit It off. Promise was Ide.. 
titled positively, officers -aid.

Everett Brown, twenty-nine year- 
old. of this city I- belru held in Kat" 
maxoo county Jail in • "Hiuetiim with 
the holdups In that city. He was nr 
rested hvre anti is said to have been 
Identified by one of his victims 
Brown la a brother of Melvin Brown, 
now serving a renteuce in the Mar 
qiiette brunch pri-on In connection 
with the slaying of Alex Dombroski 
a Wayne county farmer, several yeai- 
ngo.

Seeks Safer Job
London.— Because the street* are 

too dangerous. Harold Solomon Inis 
-old Ids taxicab and began studying 
aviation, lie  purposes to run an air
taxi.

oo*

B A IR D TEXAS

H a rd e r  to Do Right
There never has been an age wber* 

i was not harder :o do right than to 
»o wrong. Ju«t as there has never 

tmon u time when It was not harder 
to swim upstream than down.—Herald 
.f Gospel Liberty.

Let Your Light Shine
A light under a bushel, besides be

ing hid. will go out In a short time foe 
wntit of air. Unless our light* shlna 
fr.r other*, they will soon perish in 
ourrolvcs. —Herald of Go#p*l LlberUf.

Hunt in Sheba’s Land 
for Stolen Jewish Ark
Vew York.— A legend that the 

Ark of the Covem.nt, stolen by 
Meiiellk I. son of Solomon and 
the queen of Sheba, from Jeru- 
Halom, Is In a temple 111 the re
mote fastnesses of Abys«lnln Is 
to be investigated by mi expedi
tion which left here re<-eutly 

Senreli will lie made for tn.ee 
of the secluded Jewish tribe, 
ilie Fulashea, who refused to 
risk the Bed seu passage with 
Moses.

The expedition. s|K»n*ored kg 
Adventure Magazine, will hunt 
-qiecltneii* of the Wnck-maweil 
lion and two rare specimens of 
monkey, the Uellada and the 
Hutnadgroa, for the n.atlotial 
zoological park In Washington.

Oonlon MHH’reagh and Mr. 
und Mrs. Earl Rossnuin ure 
memls-rs of the ex|a*dltlon. Be 
ports of the trip will Ih* made 

[ hv radio.
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JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRD. TEXAS j

B. F. Russell L. H. Lewi*
RUSSELL & LEW IS

Attorneys-at-Law
Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House 

BAIRD. TEXAS

PA UL  V. H ARR ELL
Attorney

and
M c C a r t n e y .  F o s t e r  &  Mc<»e>

Attorneys
Associated Law Offices 
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School to Teach Natural #
History in State Pari: lX .CCp i l l

T r i m !  .Albany. N. Y. — Natural history 
taught in natural surroundings Is th 
Central Idea of a new summer schoo' 
which will be opened this season in 
Allegany State park, aboot 75 tulle- 
south of Buffalo. Courses In geol*>g 
geography und physiography will h • 
offered. In addition to work on th. 
plants and animals of the region 

The school, which will have accoit 
rood*tIons for 50 pupils, will operni, 
under the direction of Chaoncey 
Hamlin, president of the Buffalo 
cfety of Natural Scleiu'es and l'r  
Charles C. Adams, director of the N-v 
fork State museum.

New Use for Radio
Pittsburgh, P*.—Crime prevention 

tr:s been added to the varied use* of 
red to. A highwayman In th* act a i 
lettering a pedestrian of his roll h l l f l  
. i«»ud voice from a nearby hoUM 
tied

Good Elimination 1% Essential to Ocod 
Health.

THE kidney* are the blood filters.
I f  they fail to function properly 

there i* apt to be a retention o f toxic 
poisons in the blood. A  dull, languid 
feeling and, sometimes, toxic back
aches. headaches, and dizziness are 
symptoms of this condition. Further 
evidence of improper kidney func
tion is often found in burning or 

* scanty passage o f secret ion*. Kach 
year more and more people are learn
ing the value of Doan’a Pills, •  
stimulant diuretic, in this condition 
Scarcely a nook or hamlet anywhere 
but has many enthusiastic Uears* 
Ask your neighbor 1

DOAN’S 'ft?
SNmsJant Dimrstim to the Kishttya
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ih e re s  a lee ling o f security in driving a Ford- 
advantage o f the Ford system o f control realv m< 
something to the driver.
Foi d control is equally distributed between hands 
feet. Pedals operate gears and brake. Hands 
free for streering and signaling and two hands 
better than one, when tra ffic  is heavy 
You are relieved o f that feeling o f responsibility 
the security o f others. You know that you can c 
with any emergency, easily and surely, when 
drive a Ford.
Let us show you the latest Ford Cars— manv re<

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

THEUNIV1MALCAH

RS-------- TRUCKS---------TRACTORS
Quality That Outlives The Price

SEE MENACE IN FOOT- 
AND-MOUTH DISEASE

Virus Found Too Powerful 
for Experiments.

Washington.—The highly lutortious 
suture of foul mid mouth disease vim a, 
the extremely ■mull size of Its ndlve 
■gent. and its ability to escape Iden-

yourself for 
er-*Buy a

the Summer 
Frigidaire

1 he temperature o f t 
stant, approximately 
than recommended by t 
the preservation o f food

Frigidaire can be had 
and o f course—-

on terms if  desired

Our Service Follows the Sale

WestTexas Utilities Company

ESTHER BALDWIN.

Begins World Tour With 
Farthing s Worth of Rice

Bombay, India.—Za Naqul, Indian 
ertlat. la starting on a world tour 

Joquipptxl with a farthing’s worth of 
Ho«. lie la a m.irvelou* artlat with 
He*, bring able to write 400 letters 
•o a single groin In >>ne day, working 
four hours

Ha writes with a tin* Indian pen and 
Ink. doing the first 100 letters with 
the nuked eye. and afterward using a 
magnifying glam 
ability to a Bou 
a long verse on

Za Naqul prop 
penses of his wor 
grains of rice

w r o t e

f rice

tour

Cost of U. S. Government
120 Billion Since 1791

Washington.—1 tunning t 
States government since 17 
apt>roxlniarely f  120,i* *),(""1 
Ing to atatKtirft made pul 
Treasury department.

More than half of this vast r im w« 
aponr during and after the \\ rid war 
T>om 1917 to the « d >f t W  tl.e aetu-i 
government expense!. were 0) a 
000 00O

President Ooolldge has asked e»r 
grees to appropriate <4 om.onfi.iino • 
•pemte the n. lino during the I'x * 
year. b»-g!nnln«' July 1, 19’_*7. thti- it. 
creasing fite total amount to ne-irt 
f  rjTi.fWm nun inh

Collie Rout* Bull
Albert l.ea \?tfin \ h <*ollle

froxe off a I- ill «», b had flacked 
lh» iriiivtar <*harle* Kf-tita*
*  • T ,f !•• *. .

'■ Mn • • K ufbe * *

Naps as Dentist Drills
Wavneshurg. I'a William Jacobs 

picked out an unii*: il piece for an 
afteni--.in na| He fell asb • lire*
times In an In. » *.t _• ;n ,i .in c  >
Chair where b»* s hn\ ■ >, , er i
teeth filled Ja< i t ]  ,. .
fcutonoos I . t •• dent »t » dr I
C&uscd Ills si lit Im I -

I i »n- of the interesting uud uttrmt.
r uni hero on our Lyceum coursi 

Is the Anne Varner linker Company 
•r'sting of MUh Anne Varnei 
ak«r and Miss Esther Baldwin 
ian st and pianologist Miss Bald 
In has done considerable studying 

at the New England Conservatory ol 
Music and la a graduate of the Emer 
«on College of Oratory. She is a 

j young lady of can n in g  personality.
a finished artist and contributes ma 

! tarially to the success of the Baker 
I I'omoany’i  d roar am
I

Last Number

Lyceum Course 
School Auditorium

March 22nd

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Services 
and Communion at 11 a. m., and 7:00 
p. m. Young Peoples Meeting at 6:15 
P m.. Ladies Senior Class meets on 
each Tuesday at 3 p. m.

Everyone cordially invited to at
tend the services.

R. C. Bell. Pastor.

Mr-. Homer D .Driskill has very 
dly consented as Social Reporter 

r 1 he Star, and we ask that any one 
• entertaines, or who has guests in 
» ir home or goes for a visit or trip 

any kind, to please report it to 
r Driskill.
W e find it difficult to get up social 

local news and we are indeed 
iteful to Mrs. Driskill for her kind- 
« in getting up this news for us. 
i-e report any news to her as 

fly in the week as possible, as we 
i-t have all copy in the office on 

Inesday. Mrs. Driskill’s phone 
is 184.

"And
can’t

now 
bite y

— cause

OU

There’s the ’officia 
good care of it If 1 
woods and not be 1 
ju* take this paper 
at the door Don’t I 
paper and you'll set 
ha legs and run.”

Old Mortgage 
or Mama—

h pulled its teeth today”

lf bon. You take 
■aid get lost in the 

, the mortgage, you 
•( that old wolf right 

“d. lust show him the 
t-dc hu tad between

Daddy* evening storv c 
handiest material . amj 

ail A mortgage „  a « 
bur a meek, toothless, harrnl
long as there ts a si

icocred from the 
’ '■'* a fairy story
Il a! 'lie-door . . .  
| old wolf . . .  so

I _
j intention us to Its true nature me the 
outstanding results of the year's 

i *tudy by tile American commission 
which went to Kuro|»e in urjfl to 
study foot-and-mouth disease and Is 

) preparing its official report.
The commission comprises Dr. tlnr- 

j ry W 8Hioenlng of the United States 
bureau of animal Industry, Dr .laci>b 

I Traum of the University of California, 
f und Dr I'eter K Olitsky of the Itorke- 
. feller Institute for Medical Itoaeareh. 

By a special act of tHtiigi'ess tl»< min 
ndssiou was empowered to conduct 

j studies of fiMtt-and-mnuth disease 
i abroad with the hope of obtaining In- 
formation to be used in suppressing 
most effectively any outbreaks of the 
malady that niuy occur in the United 
States.

The dangers of experimenting with 
the foot-and mouth disease virus in 
the United States were considered too 
great to permit studies In this country. 
On the other hand, official European 
countries where the disease Is con
stantly present welcomed the Investi
gations of the American commission 
and gave assistance.

Virus Extremely Active.
Though highly technical, the find

ings of the commission show briefly 
that the virus of foot-and-mouth dis
ease Is extremely active and danger
ous. It produced the disease experi
mentally when diluted as much as one i 
part In ten million The organism is 1 
too small to be seen by the most pow- j 
erful microscopes As further proof of 
Its minuteness. the investigators found | 
that centrifugal force for two hours , 
at from 2.0*16 to 3,on0 revolutions a 
minute failed to throw the organism 
out of solution.

The resistance of foot-and-mouth
disease virus to strong antiseptics 
also proved to be surprisingly great.
Whereas 00 per cent alcohol kills or
dinary bacteria within a* minute It 
failed to destroy the virus of foot-and- 
mouth disease In 20 hours. The virus 
also showed abnormal resistance to 
ether antiseptics, such as acetone, bl 
chloride of mercury und#cresol.

Keprfrtiug that foot-and-mouth dis
ease I* one of the most contagious 
diseases known, the commission fur
ther notes that in hay or In garden 
soli It remained living for at least 
25 days snd Ihc Infective ngenf may 
persist for longer iwrlod* under favor
able conditions for Its protection.

Bacteria Baffles Cultivation.
The commission’s work Included 

studies of Immunity and the suscepti
bility of many kinds of experimental 
animals. The mutative agent of foot- 
and-mouth disease appears to he sep 
arate from any of the known kinds of 
bacteria of the ordinary species and 
has baffled artificial cultivation by 
any means now available. The couv 
mission’s attempts to produce nn active 
artificial immunity against foot-and 
mouth dlsiv.se were unsuccessful.

Highly technical studies showed 
that the electric chnrge of the virus 
Js positive and that the elprfrlc charge 
Influenced the j n««nre of the virus | 
through certain types of Alter mate | 
rials. This group of studies, though 
show In*’ the i cflve agent x»f the virus 
to l»e ex • riely small Indicated that 
It Is not of a fluid character

In cattle studies, active virus w.*s 
found in the s.iliva before any lesions 
o f the disease cere observed. Other 
worker* also have reported the ahllitv 
of animals In the fever stage to Infect 
others hefne external signs are seen.
The earthworm could not he linpll 
cated as a carrier.

A close Scrutiny of methods used In 
Europe for controlling foot-and-mouth 
dlsense by rigid quarantine showed 
that even the severest form of quar
antine Is relatively Ineffective com
pared with the prompt slaughter of 
diseased and exposed animals, ss 
practiced In the United States.

European officials with whom the 
American aclcntlsts discussed meth
ods of combating foot-and-mouth dis
ease agreed that, when Its extent Is 
limited to a small percentage of the 
animals, the slaughter and dean-up 
method Is the only effective one. be
tides being the most economical.

cover the mortgage full) 
lose in the woods

pccia. Life Insurance policy to
if Daddy should

'Z'ZzrLi n",n,n*only HQ ner rl , ^  ̂ n home, coses
»7£2 E ST aE  r No

important protection to you ^ "

Missouri Man Captures
Coon With His Hands

Linn, Mo.— William B. Nllges of 
near Linn decries the use of dogs, 
guns, snd axes In capturing coons. 
He nses hla bare hands and has had 
a lot of luck In his new venture. 
Nllges, when he spies a coon In a 
tree, rapidly scales It and grabs the 
aToresald coon by the tall. Nllges 
says the coon Is at a considerable 
disadvantage In that position and can
not put up ranch of a fight. It la 
Jnst a matter of a few moments to 
kttl him.

JAMES C.ASBURY.Agent.BAIRD, TEXAS
£ r rD£ lL -  in Term lif* Without obligatingM«, please call and see me or arrange a p p o in t***  by phone.

Name Addnas

$1 Per Foot
New York.— After honrlng testimony 

that Meyer Slmhov had kicked his pet 
cat twenty feet. Magistrate Reynolds 
Imposed a fine of |1 per foot

Begging an Industry 
Brussels. Belgium—Begging hat be

come an Industry here. Many of those 
arrested for engRgtng In the forbidden 
occupation own property.

Ball Tatkloa Train
Hayden. Ohio—A bull disliked tbs 

looks o f a passing freight train aad 
knocked four cart off the track.

..

i feXe
*> fe»x *x *

TW O HANDS ARE BETTER
THAN ONE

1___  1 /I 1 • a*

Our Motto;

VO LUM E  NO. 40 BAIR

OIL BELT DIS1
C. of C. f

The Oil Belt District Convention 
o f the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, which met in Baird Wednesday, 
was one of the biggo»t events ever 
held in Baird. The business houses 
and the main ftreet were beautifully 
decorated, with flags, bunnera, # etc. 
A t an early hour the guests from near 
by towns began to arrive and later 
those from more distant cities in the 
district came, some of them headed 
by bands ami all with large delega
tions. There were nine bunds here 
vix: Moran, Clyde, Ranger High 
School, Cisco Big Dam Lobos; Dublin 
“ Bride o f the W est;’’ Cross Plains 
Chamber of Commerce; John Tarlton 
Agricultural College; Me Murry 
Indians, Abilene, and our Buird Band.

Twenty-three towns were repre
sented by delegates, there being more 
than one thousand people here. The 
side walks couldn’t hold them. The 
central block on Main street was 
roped o ff and the crowd milled up and 
down the broad thoroughfare follow
ing the impromptu purade staged by 
the eight visiting bands.

The morning business session was 
held in the Sigal Theatre, being called 
to order by W. P. Hallmark, o f Dub
lin, presiding officer, at 10 o’clock. 
The Baird band gave the first musi
cal numlier, followed by other bands.

Invocation by Rev. Cal *C. Wright 
Address of Welcome, by L. L. 
Blackburn, President of the Baird 
Chamber of Commerce, which was 
responded to by Dick McCarty, editor 
o f the Albany News.

Just as the morning business ses
sion had gotten into full swing the 
garage on E. M. Wristen place, just 
back of the Theatre, caught on fire.

The Baird Fire Department i 
re-ponded and extinguished th< 
which did liittle damage. Tl 
Murry Indians bandsman hus
the scene and while the fire wa 
extinguished pluyed “ There’ll 
Hot Time in the Old Town tc 
Well’ have to “ hand it to yoi 
you gave the crowd a good 
with this stunt.

At 12 o’clock the delegates r 
at the Tabernacle where the I 
prepared by the Parent-T 
Association was served. Th< 

j ing was beautifully decorate 
1 National colors predominate 
low  f<»r the “ Father o f our (  
America’s first leader was pa 
ing tribute not only in sonf 

j central thought in decoration 
eight long tables where cov< 
laid for more than six hundrt 

| Chairman o f the different tal 
1 the vivid color’s o f the past x 
elaborate and appropriate 

| oeing worked out in individ 
• including baskets of cut 
I dainty nut cups, and style of 
dress who served. The huib 

i it’s windows flag draped s 
completely covered with 

'sintilax, gave a climax to 
I event where Jhe guests 
'neighboring cities includii 
from Baird, enjoyed the mos 

i function that has ever bee 
in the history of Baird, ar 
remembered as one of th« 
District Conventions of W 
Chamhr o f Commerce.

It is due to the capable c 
' who worked under the di 
the eight general chairman 
affa ir was so success

Well Making 300 flbls. 
Per Day , .4/ 770 Feet 

In Baird Shallow Field

X e w  B u i l d i n g s  ( 

U p  I n

Claude Stublofield Flores 
(Special Correspondent to The Star)

MARCH 24. 1927
The production in the Baird Shallow 

Field is still holding its own, but on 
uccount of the low price o f oil, several 
of the oil operators have ceased drill
ing for a short while.

The best producer for the past two 
weeks is the Moutray Oil Company, 
Jack Flores No. 14. This well is on 
the pump and is making 300 barrels 
o f liquid gold per day at a depth of 
770 feet.

Valley Oil Company: Ace Hickman 
No. 9, which came in last week, is on 
the pump and making 50 to 75 barrels 
per day at 700 feet.

Valley Oil Company: Ace Hickman 
No. 10 is drilling at 600 feet sand near
ing the pay.

Mississippi Valley Oil Company: R. 
H. Seale No. 1, drilling at 2435 feet. 
No. 1 is located on the Bayou 9 1-2 
miles south-west of the Baird Shallow 
Field. This location is to be drilled 
1200 feet or more.

Manhattan Oil Company: A. T.
Young lease, have closed down. The 
Company has 12 good producing wells 
on the pump.
Consolidated Oil Company: South
Hearn Estate have closed down for a 
while. This Company has 6 producing 
wells on the pump.

Humble Oil & Refining Company: 
Ace Hickman No. 2, moving on lo
cation. No. 2 is a offset on the west 
to the J. M. McCammey, on the 
Beasley ranch.

J. C. McCammey: Arthur Beasley 
No. 3, is on the pump and is the best 
producer in the Admiral addition to 
the Baird Shallow Field.

J. C. McCammey: Arthur Beasley 
No. 3, makes nine producing wells 
on the Beasley lease, arid several 
proven locations are to be drilled.

H. H. Shaw A Others: Higgins
Ranch, No. 1.drilling at 300 feet.
50 LOCATIONS TO BE DRILLED

There is over 50 locations to be 
drilled in the Baird Shallow Field.

NEW  LOCATON8
J. Y. Gilliland ranch No. 1, located 

3 1-2 miles north-west of shallow field
Hill A McCoy No. I, located three 

miles west of Baird Shallow Field.

I T. P. Bearden is buildini 
and Filling Station just < 
residence, the work be: 
nearing completion. The 
14x80 feet and is made of 
The Filling Station is cor 
brick and will be a verj 
building when it is conj 
Bearden has leased the I  
Filling Station to Paul I.ul 
Cox. Mr. Cox Iihs recent 
Baird from Parks, Texas 
was agent for sometime f 
& Northeastern Railroad

Work on the Schwar 
which is being remodeled 
for the Gem Theatre is a! 
ing rapidly A ll the f 
building and the floor hi 
out A concrete floor is 
There will he a large sta| 
and other additions to th 
while the lobby will I 
nicely arranged, making 
one of the nicest r.how r> 
Texas.

A number of new 
being built.

Mrs. Jasper McCoy 
completed a nice resider 
near the public school bi 
her residence burned 
years ago.

W\ O. Fraser is fin 
residence just south o: 
Church.

Miss Pensie Work is 1 
residence just north of 
residence, which we ui 
be for rent.

There is quite a lo 
ments being made on 
denejr* in our city, sucl 
new roofs, painting et

THE METHODIST

Cal C. Wright,

Sunday School at 
every .member will b 
will he one of three h 
day School. Let’s do 

Services at 11 o’clc 
“ The Meaning of the 

Junior League a 
Society at three o’clo 

Services at 7:30 o' 
“ Belonging to and S 

You are invited to •


